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ZItKliDUCXXOH

In th« gszwral ri«xa of public mpiitlmt, tb«r« }>«•

b««Q ooiiaid«raoXe rose&roh upon tb« •fr*otlv«tMas of

varlouo typ«e of speeofa ppewintatlon. Thl« rosearoii ba«

approaoh«l ttie »p««klns fiailti from aany an^Xeat platfji«

teolinlque, apevoh aoatent, and general and IzKllviaual

toolialquoe for a«ourinc attention, popsuaolon and convic-

tion.

»lth the growth of radio, and aore particularly wltb

the growth of the ubo of radio In btislnsaa, quaatlona ara

constantly arising upon idiat la goln^; on at the other extd

of the raiiio setup - tlie reoelvlag; a«t« iieoause of this

new ppoblea, the past f«w years hawe brought »u<sh aotlvlty

In survey work In <JeterEilnlns what the people listen to,

how they listen, to wh&t prograsis, at what hours, and with

what reactions. To fiato, however, there has been little

reacfiroti into the relkt^w effectiveness of the different

typea of radio progroaa. Slth tlMt ever Increaains enpbasls

on radio ana the ai^wlnj^ rivalry betwaen radio stations ani

ooaiaerolal sdvertialng, the as«d for suob a etudy would aeea

apparent

•



lb* oomerolal u*«n of p*dio sr* constantly «xp«ri-

oentlnG with nea tMthoda of presenting aaterltil wltti the

object of tvumlng listeners frota cme typo of pro^F&ia to

another, iiut tbls erestlon In new progr<^a styles Is oon-

eexned oaly In securing llstexters, and tfae svtrveys along

that line bxn aboim only how auoceesful these n»w types

of radio presentation uxh) In akine people listen, t^lnoe

this is the ease, there is now a oead of disoovsrlag ho«

•ffeetlTrely these varloua types of radio progrms lapart

the Infonaation they offer. Is Uie InfoRoatlon so pr«-

sented that the llataner asslmllatee lAiat he hoarsT The

present study has been directed toeard that problea.

Xhe general field of rsdlo reaesreh is oomparatlvely

new. In oheekin-j thlv to ascertain whether the ;:resent

problma had been studied previously, a seareh vas made

throu^ all records available on general m>eeob reaeareh

and radio activities but nothing was found upon the sub-

ject. In a further effort, a letter was sent to the six

ea JMOst likely to have contacts with such research, or to

know of any projeets coaipleted or unaer way in the field.

Ttie letter stated in detail the wox4c conteaplated on this

project and concluded with the followingt "l>o you know of,

or have you beard of any research siallar to this? In pre«



paring my thesis and discussing what I have found. It Is

necessary that I review what has been done previously on

the subject." The six men to whom the letter was sent

were: Professors W, M. Pariish^, William Trufant Poster^,

A. Craig Balrd^, Franklin H. Knower*, John Dolaan, Jr.^,

and Ray Keealar lamel , The coimion reply from these sev-

eral authorities was to tiie effect that they knew of no re-

search in any way comparable to it''. Two of tlie men con-

sulted. Dolman and Knoeer, nade reference to Ewbank'^' The

reports from these six professors likewise failed to In-

dicate that anything had been done on the proposed problem

in radio research.

Of special interest, however, was the work of Ewbank^

whose efforts were in the field of radio speaking only,

and not a study of general radio programs, . wbank's study

1
2 IS. M. Parrlsh, University of Illinois, Drbana, Illinois.

William Trufant Poster, Pollock Foundation of Economic
Research, Newton, Kass.

A. Craig Balrd, State University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa.
Franklin H. Knower, State University of Iowa, Iowa City,

5 Iowa.
John Dolman, Jr., University of Pennsylvania, Phlladel-

g phia, Ponn.
Ray Keeslar Immel, University of Southern California,

y Los Angeles, California.

g Coj.iplete copie;-, of all letlera are ore.-entod in Appendix.
H. L. Ewbank, "Studies in the Tec)- niques of Radio Speak-

ing", (quarterly Journal of Speec h. 1:1500-570, 1932.



eovercd tht«« probX«BS« the aMSond And. third of «bieh will

ba revlttiml first.

Za IrtMBk's 0«»conu probl«a he attemptMt to disoover

kcm mtoh* If onythln.:, doM « nuUo tMoher lose In ef-

feetlveneae beeeuee b« ecumot be eeon by the audience"? X:

order to do thia he eonstrueted two apeeebea uainc differ*

•rit seta of aiippoaed facta* but slMllar In all other

rMp«et8. The ap««k«> «ould appear before the aud'anee and

give one of theae adldraaaaa* after vblch a teat would be

given. He would then rive the other apeeeh over the radio

•<l*alp)Mnt m the Speech Laboratory ani the audlenee would

then take the aeeond teat.

Mteok'a third problea «aa to dlaeover the best rate

for apeaklng over the radio.

The first of Swbank'a three probleaa «aa "to study the

relative effeotlveneaa of the formal lecture, the Infornal

talk, and the dialogue in giving Inetruetlon over the

VBdlo." Be prspared three apeeehes, as nearly alike aa

possible In all easentlal points eotoept in the taatter of

style. Bash apeeoh «fa« radusad to forty sentences, con-

taining the same noaiber of itesui. Ttie speeones were eare-

fully rehearsed so that they could be glvwn by the asae

speaker and with e<iual skill over the radio eqolpaent in



the Speech lAbordtory. Ina«dl«toly aft^r listening to

saeh apumeix, th« auditora Mr* giv«n t«n mlnutM In vhloh

to tftk* tMts. This projeot by jSwbank reseisblM ellfthtly

th« pr«a«nt projeet In tlMit It wsployad infonMl ap««eh

nd dialogue* Bomtirnr, the aimllarlty and* there alnQe

four feypaa of praaantatton ^i*t» uaed in thla study.

Froa thla scarcity of almilar reatareh activity, it Is

evident tbat ther* la a need for awthoda of detemlnlng

the relative effectivenaas of various types of radio prea»

eatation.

fUtmiAlS ASS KStBOM

For the purpose of the atudy* It «aa neeaasary to

daterailne the typea of radio praaantatton to be uaad. The

following four methoda of presenting radio saterlal «ere

aeleetedi the strai^t talk, the llluatrated talk, the

drafflatiaatlon, and the Intarviea, or qaeatlon-anawer or

dialogue method. In four of the erlter'a claaaes in

speeeh, aa8li;;naients vara enade i»tlcb required the atudenta

to bring to elasa a list of all the typea of radio prograaa

they had ever heard in iflilch information «aa presantet.

hen classified, all these infomative prograns fell easily



under tfc* four groupings •ntlonea. The d«el!:a*tion«

atr«l^;iit talk , i:i*a«rll>«« tb« f irat Batboc; eo»:only us«<i in

radio eoanerclala* polltleal talks, and oth«r promotional

l^ograaa* Tbe ••eeno« tha llluatratad talk . Is th«

straight talk •Bb«lll8ha4 »ltb sound sffaets, flash dnosa-

tlsatlons, and othar artificial asthoda of dm»lng Interest.

Th» third Bstbod, draaatXsatlon , Is Mist the ossm Indlestes,

a aethod of preB»iit:;.ne material throu|^ drsmatle setlon

and pioturlcstion. Tbe fourth asthod, iriiio°'i shall be

referred to as oialogu** inrolvea only the t»o voices fol-

lowing the questlon-snsvor nethoa of the Interview^.

After ehooslng the asthods. It was necessary to ab-

lest auitable subjaot is&tter for purpose* of testa. Three

historic chsracters «ere chosen: all three sbout equally

kno«n or unknotnt to tbe svsrage listener. Tbe obaraeters

were selected i;lth the help of six of the writer's public

spsaklng elaaaes. To sTsry student In these classes «mm

given a list of naaws of fifteen historic figures. From

this list tbe students ebseked the nsoes of the sen about

9
To Identify the four foras, they vlll hereafter be re»

ferrec to aa "strale-ht talk", "illustrated talk",
"drasMitiBatlon", and "dialogue". In tables, they will
be refeirsd to as "atr. tlk.", "11. tlk,", "dram,", and
"dial.", respectively.



tb«y kna« sothln^t. From the llat of fifteen, the

of Leeu««nboe){« Jenghia Khan* and Hleteache received

tk* greatest iMiab«r of e^iseks. ConaeQuentl^* ainee they

WMF* the least well kno«n« those three eharaetera vera

chosen to aarre aa the subject matter for the project.

The next step called for the writing of scripts Illus-

trating tba four aetboda of presentation. Twelve of thosa

ware necaaaaryt four for each of the three men covered In

the study* TTcm the lives of each of the three nen* ten

points of intereat were cboawi to serve aa a Iwae around

«Aileh the scripts were to be eonatraotec* In other worda«

the writers of the scripts had to keep rigidly within

three llaitations as followsi (1) the script should ba

five simitea in l«)gth, (2) should be a faithful exaopla

of the nethod us»d« and (S) should include all of the ten

iteras of Intereat selected for the particular historical

oharaater used as the subject of tba script.

To secure arare variety and better (quality in tha

scripts, student scrip writers were ansployed froa the radio

classes of Xanaae State College. Pron these elassea, five

students reconmended as being better than average student

writers were employed on this project. To each of there

student script wrltara waa aaaigned ona of the three nanesi



LMnnraBhoAk* Jan^iia tmm$ and Klctuehe, conc*mlng «haai

b» «ftB to write four serlpts «sQ>lo7lnp Mwh of the

iMthodst straight talk* lllustratad talk, drassatlsatlon,

and dialogue, ^an the eoa^>leted aerlpts war* autmlttad*

they aere oarefully examined ami the one aerlpt from each

of the twelve deaignatlons that Most nearly fitted the re-

^Ireaenta ana aeleetec. .'tudent prepared aerlpts were uaed

for llluatrated talks, araoatlcatlons, and dlaloguea on all

three pleeaa of subject matter* ?he straight talks pre-

pared by the i<tuGent erlters were not used, hovever, b«-

eaaae the author deeldad that the project vould be better

aqulp;>ed In this typo of prograa praaentatlon If be pra-

parad the talks hlmaelf. Whan coaipletad, nine of the

twelve scripts ware written by five different student

aerlpt writers and three by the author.

After all the aerlpts were written, there still re-

alned the task of transferring what waa in the aerlpts to

phonographic raeords. Of eota>se for this process reveral

people: wars needed to supply voices for the parte, and

again help was enlisted frogo the radio cl&sses at Kanaaa

State College. One class In particular was helpful - a

class in presram production. Several tisas a week these

studenta had written and presented prograau over Badlo



Stetlon ESAC uac b««ftus« of tha McporlMae* giilnM la titts

Mtlvlty, were able to h«lp aatarlAll; in the record

king. In ordar to a«cixr9 uniformity In preeentetioB

Miet tbe programs to be transcribed, a fa« of the beet

voleaa ware used oonaletantly for tbe outtlng of all

records alth tba exception of the atralght tallca* Slnea

tbaaa prograaa required only oae voice* the arlter auppllad

that blmaalf

*

All profrtuas to be recorded ««re directed by the

author. This recording procedure proved to be the noet

difficult alngle part of the entire project because of the

Biny nietakee In reading and prontmolatlon that were en-

countered. Slneteen recorda wt* waatad before twelve

reasonably eatlafaotory oaaa ifre eecured.

VI th the aerlpts written anc tranacrlbed, the next

atap la the eehanlcal preparation for carrying out the

•urvey «aa the preparation of teat?.* After the playing of

each record* the rroject called for a written objective

teat covering tha material prefented In the transcription

to be given to those before ahom tho record had been

played. The foim used waa a ten-queatlon Multiple choice

teat covering the tan pointa of interaat previoualy ea-

lectecl and ocmoeminf «Aileh the aarlpta had been written.



Slneo the four oMthoda of pr«*ontatlon on eAch pl»ee of

9ubJ»et natter oover«d pr«ei»«ly the Mate aaterlalf one

test only «« prepereU for e*eh subjeek zroap. Beeauae

of the need for •qnality aaocig the three teats. It «aa

aaoaaaary to ^9«ria«it bafora the aotual eurre;.' work

started. The ra«o>^ used in the axperlaant «are playad

before olaaaaa at Kanaka State Collese and a total of two

hundred test papen «as reeelvad. Froo the rasult on thesa

teats the naaaasary eorreatloos wwf nada. The <;suestlona

listed below have been taken froai the thrae tests used.

taiT OK AIITH3W L&8PnaH»»^

1. Ajithony Leeuwenhoek lived approximately!

) 8E0 years ago
) 160 years ae©
) 450 years ago
) ^^0 years ago
} 6C0 years a^

( ) 9S0 years aga
{ ) 900 years age
( ) 550 years ago
( ) 7S0 years ago
( ) 5S0 jeara ago

TOST on JEHOBIS PUUj*^

1* Jen^is Xhan was bom and llTed part of hie life on
tba iMuaka oft

) River Damiba
) River Qaon
) Klver Anason
1 River Orinoco
) River Ural

( ) RlTor Aboa
{ ) RlVMF TUMI I

( ) River fJbon
( ) River Rhone
( ) River Oron

Complete teat i?> Appendix.
11 ibid.



TEST Q» FRSPtaiCH glFTZaCKB^^

1* At the prlcM of hie lit* n>»derloh Kletssohe realoMd
hlm««lf tot

^^

) aftrrlM llf*
) • life of p«ln
) pftralyals
) th« llf* of on Invalid
) life In the ??avy

) a bachelor's Mclateno*
) aaath
) Ufa In a ttonastary
) Ufa In daatb
) ltf« In the Amy

Tha aaxt problam was aelaotlng tha subjaeta *jo vara

to ba taatadi eollega Spaaoh and £ngliab classaa «ar«

ehosan. Also it «aa daflldad« for tha aaka of alnpllelty

and afficieney, that only one raeord should ba played ba-

fopa aach listening group. Valuable axparianoa witii thla

phMa of ttM piroeaas ass tha iMtais of raeoonandatlons givaa

later in this paper*

At this point another iigportant eonaldaratlon pro-

santad liaair. That vas what tha parson giving tha taats

aaui to aay to the elaasas testad, bafore playing tha

reeorCa. lo indication eould ba si-'r^n at tha atart that

any form of quis «as to ba usad. If tha students realised

that a teat ware to be ^v»n, their attitude aould chanc*

and thay would no longer be a casual group listening to a

radio program. Since students have b*«n trained froa en>

^ Cospleta test in Appendix.
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truic* Into Qbeol to Ilstan to tbtn.?* they ar« not In-

terested In, til* al^t or tbou^t of a t«*t pn»*wa»bly

would aalM tben listsn Boro earafolly and would eroata an

unnatural rather tban a typical radio reeeptlon altuatlon.

Theoretleallyc the atmoaphere la »ie ro«a at the tliMi of

tha playing of the raeorda «aa to be that of a group of

CtHdaete eaoually llatening to the radio* In ordar to

create Uil* atsoaphere and to provide an i^entieel aitua>

tion for eaeh audieace, the aoae introduction «aa uaed,

«ord for word, preeediag eaota reeord playiag* aaaelyi

"Ladles and gaittlenen, I am about to play a reeord. This

will take b«t a very few a.inates* It la not Beoay flood-

an. It la not Artie Sbaw. It la J«at a reeord I, K^eelff

out fm our reoordlng aaehlne at Kanaaa State College. If

you eare to liatan, do so. If not, so ahead anc do any wortc

you wish to do« or balance the budget* or go to sleep. I

WMn that literally." Pollowine tola, the writer alwa^a

left the ro«K or eb«tted wltti the ins trustor « while the

reeord was belnf. played.

Records wsre plsiyed before 120 groups inclutiing a

total of 21£7 students In twelve different colleges and

universitiss. n}e distribution was as followst 9M
V*pws were reeelved from Speech and meltsh clsssea at



XanMS Stat* Cellas«| 110 i>*p»n fron Pert Beys T««ibM«

Coll«E«» H*ye) 100 p*p«rs flpon Wichita Unlveralty,

Vlehlt*} 210 ftt» atiporl* Stata Teachers Collae«« B^Torlat

M freat «»tfiteim Collaga, Topalca) S28 fnjss Italversltjr of

Kanaaa« Lawaneef IIS froa Bakar Cnlverslty, BalAalni and

142 from Ottaaa Unlvaralty* OttatMi, all of Eanaaaf 148

from the tinlveraity of Sataraaka, Mneolai 206 friM

Eaatlnga Collesaf Baatlnga, both of Kabraaluii 380 froa

the University of Arkanaaa, Farettevllle, Arkanaaa| anA

8B0 fraa the Unlveralty of Texas* Auatln« Taxaa.

7ABUIAR TJktA AS.. ClftCaSSIOl

Tti« flrat Btap in analycing the reeulta aaa to da-

tariBine whether asy one of the taelve aethoda of praaeata-

tlon aaa aaduly favored over any other aattad la BiaitoM> of

total llatwiers. in Table 1 are recorded the total num1»ev

of llateners for each laethod* Illuatreted talk under

Jmn^bXm Xtmaa aae high alth 299 and Illustrated talk uzider

laauaeaboak aas loa dth 211. Thoce t«o extraoea oonatl-

tatad a difference of al^ty eight teat papera but the ten

intarvenln.;; oaleulatlons wvn so asarly even that it la

evident that the dlaerepaney In amdwrs did not affect the

results.



Tabl« 1. Humbar of students teat«d for eaeh subject and astbod.

LEKliSi^aiuil
I JSSaHli> SHAH ]iIi-Ti3Gii£

M^toDd :3tp. tlk.iIU tXk,»X*aa.jDlal.j3tP. tllcjll. tlk.2 3ram.iDlal.:Str. tlk.:Il. tlk.jDpam. tibial.

i

" .[f ,4- • — ——

Students
tested 245 211 261 258 2«8 899 26S 255 247 296 272 232
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Vttbla 2, Dlstrlbatlim
the pcrcento;;
•te« ancwerod

of oorrvet repll««i LEUtiasmoio: and
;'i (jf thofle tentsO having 10« 9( 8«
, oorraetly.

RUHter of
eorraet
replies

i_
Kethod of pr»a«ntation t

1

1 Sfcr. tlk. : :i. tlk. ] Dram. : nioi. J

1 par eent 1

10 4.1 ••8 9.S CO

1S.8 6,9 19.0 13.6

8 18.8 1«*S 24.6 11*6

14.3 IS.l 19.6 82.S

21,0 •0.4 13.9 19.7

8.6 ii.a 7.8 ••8

8.8 12.S 3.9 7.3

6,6 «.« 0.4 5.8

3.6 •• 1.7 3.6

O.S 8^ 0.0 0.8

0,0 0«8 0.4 0.0

UtOiMu 7 e 8 7

MR «•«» 6.70 7.SS 6.48
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T«bl« 2 InAlaaCMi th* dlatrlbutlon of earrsot r«pll««

oa L«au««ribo«k by glTlng tb« pcrcanta • of thoa« taetad

h*vln>.- lo» 9« &( ate* ansvarad eorraeUy. Of tha four

natboda of praaaafeljan aM^tarlal* tba draiaatlMitlon Matbod

•bo«ad tha bigbaat paroantas* of pa9*i« bavlae tao corraot«

«ltb • pareantag* of ft«8. Tbla nathod alao had the hlg^eat

paveaataga of tha nlna eorreet and tha alg^t eorraot groupa.

Fo> tba atral^t talk* tha OMdlan falls in tha aavan eor-

raot ^roupt for tha llluatmtad talk, it falls in tha alx

eorraot fLToupi for dramatlaatlon* It folia In tba eight

correct ci*oup| and for tha dialogue Eiettiodf It falla In tha

seven correct group. Under the t«eu««nbo«k group, the

aan (average muaber correct) for the stntl^t talk la

S.4&t illiistrated talk, S*79i for the draaatlsatioii, 7*S£}

and for dialogue, 6*46. The dlaeuaalon eotteemlng Table 6

carries further the diaeuaslon of theae means end aval-

uatee Uielr differences.



Vf

9mbU S. Distribution of correct replieei J.^Gi .5 KHAR
and the ' ercent&ge of those tested having 10* 0«
8, etc. anoitcred correctly.

KnatMr of
correct
replies

t

I

KethoC of presentatIon t

(

Str, tile. i 11. tlk. 1 :raia. 1 Dial, t

i per cent i

10 0.0 OeS 0.0 0.0

9 0.7 T,0 0.4 2.7

8 6.7 ia,4 S.6 8.1

7 ai.& 81.4 10.7 10.5

6 21«& 1C.4 21.3 14.6

5 17.1 16.4 22.4 i7.a

4 13.8 ••0 11.7 11.7

• 8.7 U.l 14.8 17.4

• ••4 «eO U.l 9.8

1 4^ SeO S.8 6.7

0.S OeO 0.8 1.2

Median 6 6 S S

HMO 6.86 s.eo 4.76 4.6S
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Table 3 Indicates, aa did Table 2, tbe dlatribatlon of

oorreot repllea for JangtUa Khan. The aadlan far strai^t

talk fttllii In tba six eorraot sroup. For illuatratad talk,

it la the aaaa* The madlana fcr drar»tiuitlon and dialogoa

botb fall m the five correct groap. In tble oaae, tha

raeCian indloatea that Uue t»o noat affective groupa are

atralght talk and Illustrated talk. The aaana folio* tba

a«M trand* shoslng for atral^bt talk a vaan of 5*28 asd

for 111x18 trateci talk a aean of &.69, botb of ^tcb are

superior to drastatlaatlon* with a nean of 4*76 and dlaloirue,

•1th a mean oT 4.63. Ike dlaouaalon ecmeaxnlng Table 6

carries further the dlaeusaloa of tttaae aeaaa and aval-

uates the differences.
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TBbl* 4. Olstrl^tloB of correct repllest NI :

the peroMitee* of ttooee teeted havlns
etc* anawered correctly.

T7SCBB and
10, 9, 8,

>aiBb«r
eoiTMt
replies

f 1 Method1 of preaentetlon «

t Str. tlk. t 11. tlk. « 'jrsjB, i Diel. 1

t per cent t

10 0.0 1.4 8.S S.6

S.2 7.7 5.8 1S.9

25.6 1S.6 16.6 1S.8

21.9 18.9 S2.8 19,4

17.4 ei.6 19.8 18.6

10.1 14.2 Ifi.S 11.6

12.2 8.8 8.8 7.8

6.0 7.4 Z.O 7.3

8.6 5.0 1.1 3.0

8.8 1.4 0.0 1.3

0*4 0.0 0.7 0.3

MAlan e 6 6 7

M. e.«o 6.05 6.28 6.27



Tabl* 4 itMileKtAa th* dlatrlbutlon of correct rspllea

for KletBcoh*. The median* for atroij^t t«li-:« lllvistrated

talk, and drastatlcation all fall in the alx correct t:roup

«ltb tUaloeua all^^tly more effeetlve by virtu* of falling

In the aaven correct group. However* etuit llttX* auperl-

orlty mi^t bave been Indicated In the medlana 1* de»

•troy*d by the oonparlaon of tiiti ineane* The means for

•trai(^t talk, llluatntted talk, dmwatlBation, aaA

dialosue are 6.40( 0.O5» 6*88« and 6*S7 reapactlvely* The

data In Tabl* fi further dlaeusa the neana and evalxiate

tlie.r difference*.

Table S preaenta an analysle of the data tliat «ei>*

aeeted to figure the critical ratioa Hated In Table 6.
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Table 5. M*an of eaoh metboa of pz>esentatlon for each pieoa of subjeot natter:
the standard error of the mens; the standard deviations of the
distribution.

Leeuwenhoek '• Jenghls £han
Method

: Leeuwenhoek :

Nietzsche : Jenghls Khan
I Nletesche i

t .

Str. tlk.t 6.45 0.134 2.09 i 5tfl8 0.094 1.6S, i 6.40 0.107 1.69 t 5.82 0.073 2.04 :

U.. tlk. : 5.79 0.164 2.38 t S.6». 0.119 2.0l : 6.03 0.112 1.94 i 6.09 0.068 1.93 :

Dpam. : 7.33 0.116 1.85 i 4.76 0.137 1.63 : 6.20 0.106 1.75 : 6.08 0.074 2.09 j

Dial. : 6.46 0.128 2.05 t 4.63 0.1o5 2.1.. : 6.27 0.151 2.30 i 5.79 0.085 2.31 I

n " Mean. ., . ^_j»;, ,. .,«,„^.

(Sn " standard error of the mean.

<^<<K atanSiS^ deviation of the distribution.



Table 6. between the aiz aethods of presentatJ .on?)»' critical differences
of material.

i # /
Methods of
prosentt-tion

:

:

Subject

•

: t

tLeeuwenhoektJenghls KhantlietBschei
: : t s

Leeuwenhoek
Jenghis Khan
Kiatssohe

Str. tlk. - 11. tlk 3.12* 2.72** 2.39 3,71

Str. tlk. - Dram. 4f98 . 3.15 0.79 2.50

Str. tlk. - Dial. ^^^ ^ 3.99 0.70 0.26

11. tlk. - Liram. 7.67 y &.12 1.32 o.oe

11. tlk. - Dial. 3.22 5.89 1.28 2.76

I^am. - Dial. 5.04 0.67 0.06 2. ex

If the niaabar is
presentation is

not underlined,
greater them the

the mean of the first method of
iwan of the seconu.

** If the
than

iaiBfi>er is underlined, the
the mesa pf the first.

me*nJ»fi'$he second is greater

A ratio of S.OC^or over Is liaually ^UBj^erod necessary
indicate any aftal oifferenoe. /

to

m.
i1



9h« devvlopnent o' Table 6 vas a tMthoci of detcnalnlag

ho« atatxatieally significant ««re the (Uffer«nc«a b»»

tim€>n the aaana* Following tha aeeeptad atandard that a

erltlaal ratio of 3«00 or mart) «aa eonaldarad naeeaaarjr to

ladlaate any r«al dlffaraneaf if a ratio of 5.00 or sore

appaarad on tb« table it ix^uld ti« aafa to aasuas that ona

athod «as daflnitoly aupsrlor to anothar in that oasa.

Table 6 ahovad that all dlffaraoeaa bataaen nathods under

Laeuvenboek aare orar the ratio of S*00 with the exception

of the dlfferanea between atrai'.ht talk and dialogue. That

being the oeae« it aaa worth aontloning tiiat draiaatlsatlon.

In each eaaa where a difference fr<M one of the other

atttoda aaa lndl«ated« had a ratio well over the necaaaary

S.OO. For example, dramatisation aaa auperlor to atralgbt

talk with a ratio of 4.98, draoatlaatlon wea avyarlor to

llluatrated taDc with a ratio of 7.67, and dramatlaatlon

«M auperlor to dialogue with a ratio of S.04.

Kith Jenghla i^.han the situation aaa similar. Of the

aix ratloa, four were well above the recsulred S.OO and one

of the remaining two wa» within 0.23 of It. Aa in

LeeuwMiboek, only one ratio waa definitely below 3.00.

Here, as before, Mletsaeha showed different results.

But the critical ratloa of all six raethoda were below S.OO



«hloh eonetltutvd no real difference. So ftgaln It «ms

•Tldent that there had been feulty presentation of

Bletsache, within the Method* adopted for the reaearota.

At thla point It was clear that the fiadlnga did not

dafinltelj eatabllah one awat effeetlve aietbod of pt»^

•entlae Batertal over the radio* For the aaka of Intareat*

the figure* for all three m&thode of prvaentatlon were

aroy\ped and computed aa ahoan In Tablea b and 6. While it

wna imema that the crooplng of three different pleeea of

Bubjeet Mitter eovld not bring a dependable reault, the

findlnga vers wortli^ of mention. The ratios for the eoai»

blned subject aattar groupa «ere Just b*lo« the required

S.OO but indicated, aa ahom on Table 6, the folloaingi

Illiiatrated talk «a« greater than atraiebt talk to

the extent of a erltieal ratio of 2.71; aaa greater than

dialoeua to tb» extant of a ratio of 8.7fi| but aas greater

than draaatiaatlon only to the extent of a erltieal ratio

of 0.09. The »aB» ia true is the oaa* of draoatiaatlon.

Draoatitatlon «aa greater than atralfi^t talk to the extent

of a erltieal ratio of 2.60j aas greater than dialogue to

the extent of 2.01] ahlle being* aa 8tated« leaser than

llluBtrated talk to the extent of a erltieal ratio of 0.09.

tboa* figures, ihlle not attaaBUktleall? slealfleaat, aeened
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to sugfeat ft suparlorlty In affvetlTeness of lIlustratAd

talk and draaatlsatlon over itrale^t talk and dlalogna*

DIBCUSSIoa

Thus far the eolleeted data have been dlsoueeed only

aa to iriiether tl>*y did or did not Isdloate the superiority

of one method of preaantlne radio ^irogram oTer aaother.

That* however, aaa only part of tbe ptarpose of this re*

eeareb vbleb aas an e]q>erlBent In laathods of detemtnlag

the relative effeetlveneaa of Tarloos typaa of radio

presentation* The reaear«b did not establish one type of

^ogram presentation as definitely superior to cder types.

Ifay It did not should be eonsldered.

Three points In eonneetlon «lth the eovktBg of ttia

survey ml^t be mentioned aa possible reasons sfc^ one type

or presentation was not proven definitely superior. First,

the scripts theaiselvest In spite of oare exerelsed by the

writer, it is possible that soae of the serlpta ware better

than others as far as worksMUMhlp was eoneemed. The sea-

end point would be the reoordlng of the eerlpts. Poeelbly

a better Job of Interpretation was done for scmte records

than for others, k ease In point wwold be the fact that tfaa



writer** voies «•• used is transerlblng all tbree of th«

stmlgfat t&llcB. ^seo records Bd^t b*v« been Inferior or

s^iperior. The thlid point tb«t al^t be eooeldered mm

that tee reoorde were played before groups ranging In sice

fvoBi eleven to elelktgr-four. In gmmps varjlns to this ex-

tant tbare algbt have been too oueb Tanety In reapaot to

aodlmoe situations*

On the other handj there Is the poavlblllt; that

nothing was wrong In the execution of the project and that

f^e relative effectiveness of various types of radio

progrMH eaanot be dsteradned. Be that as It aar* a part

of tbia reaeareb was devoted to studying Methods for da-

term^ning relative effeetlvenese of radio progrsias* For

further axperlisantatlon In this ss»e field* the writer

akaa the following sug^stlona.

In ooDductlng researoh on "f.elatlve Effect!v^teas of

Prograna'a tiie first thing to be ooneldsrad must be ths

SBbJeet matter* Should there be aore than one subjeat

considered and* if so« how laanyT T>ie easiest aethod would

be to use one. When tho results ware obtained, however,

the observation, at best, eoold only be that a certain kind

of radio presentation was atoet effective for that piece of

subject isatter and with the scripts prepared on that sub-

ject, as pres«ited. To avoid tliat, two or three subjeota



abouKt b« s«l«et«d «lth apsolal entAuMls on th« fact that

th«7 niut ba «• nMtrly as poaalbl* «vial froe tb« bxoMn

Intaraat an^^le*

th« writing of serlptB, the next etap is daveloplag

tMa r*aMLr«h« aliould b« loolrad upon ae the aK>at loportant

atep In the pivjeet. If aore than one pleee of aubjeet

natter eere uaed, and several aethode of presenting

naterlal mployed* approxloately a doaen aerlpta would be

neeeeaary* And on the proper writing of theae aerlpta

would depend nweh of the aueoeaa of the projeet. Great

care ahould be taken so to prepare the papera that they

would be equal in lensth* hmas intereat appeal « technique,

wording* laawr* and general writing effeotiveneas. the

writer would auggeat that several script wrltera should be

anpleyed, all of theB to write on each grouping of subject

mattor* All sorlpta should then be aubadtted to a eon-

ittee of experienced radio aien idwse duty It would be to

•arefully evaluate all aerlpte to the end that the onea

aeleeted should be as nearly i>erfe«tly balanoed ae possible.

The Bialclnfr of phonographic records froo the serlpte

also should be done with a greet deal of care. Local

cutting outfits* euch as the one operated at Kansaa State

College, are aatlefaetory aa far aa quality of cutting la

concerned. The trouble Ilea In the lack of proper studio



facilities &nc «eXl trftlnad radio volcvs.

After all raeords bav* baon cut ana th« project reailjr

to start, the teats should be made and alaiaosrs]^Md| ona

test for •miett piaee of aubjeet matter* Here, as In tba

ease of the aerlpt arltine, the need vlll arise to aate

all teats e<xual. This eoold be done more readll; In the

oase of the tests than In the oasa of tba serlptt. It la

the nrl tor's opinion that reeords should be played and

taata given to froa five hondreti to a thousand people be»

fere Kha raaaareh prop«r le starte;^. ttith the advanead

lafMnutlen reeelvad frosi these teats, eo^iarlsoiia eoold

be EMda to dieeovar ahleh Individual ^laatiotia trere too

easy or too dlffieulti «Aileh teats, as a group, mre too

easy or toe difficult, with this prellBlnary information,

tests could be a<tualieed«

Three other factors should be sentloned* The method

used by the ariter to aaelgn records to the audiences eaa

to play cue record only to each audlmioe and to play all

the records in order before different eroupa before re-

poatlni;* After atudylng this aethod in operation, the

erlter is of the opinion that tvo reeorda shoul(^ be played

to aaeh audienee without knowledge of an isqpeniing teat

until both records had been played* These reeorda should



not onl7 w»g—

u

t t»o dlff«r«nt aMthods of dellTering

prognam but two differwot aubjaets m Mil. To offaet tta«

ili««dT»ntase to tb* fiwt rcoord played, «h«R tha t*o typaa

••ra playad again* th* csNOar of playing ohould ba reveraad.

Tba tjrpa of audlanee uaad abould b« eboaan vitb

atablllty la alBd* If the oollaeia studwit audlwioa vera

eboaan, eara ahould be axarciaad In tha tjrpa of elaasaa

aalaotad, both aa to xaaab»r and dagrae of fonaallty* If

ona olaaa itiouie ctmalst of tan atudanta and aaothar al^ty,

the affaetlvttiaaa of tiio taating would ba la^Mirad. It baa

baan found tba anil group will liatan attantlvaly whlla

tba attention of an eapeolally large group usually fluetu-

atea and aeattera* If ona of tba greupa constituted a

olaaa in hlatory and anetber a cUae in play production,

the leak of fonuOlty In tba aaaood nlelbt create a radically

different llatenlng attitude.

7lnaUy there would be t^M type of introduction re-

•elvad by the player of the reoorda as well aa hie own

lrt»eductory raaarka. Care ahoula be taken to aee that the

Maevd player reaelwee only the barest of introduotiona -

one sentence - If poeaible, Aa to the record player's own

raaarka, they abould be aeiMrlced and given work for word

Mia aawa en all occasions.
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SCMKASr

X« T«»lva pbMWgMyliio reoords imrelving ttir«e pl«ooa

of subject mfttter and four laethoda of pr«a«nting radio

isaterlkl for oaeh pioeo of aubjoot nattM' war* plcjod b«»

fore eollega atudonts to evfeluato aokiiotta for dotenalning

the ralatlvo offoctlvsnase of varloua typea of rai^lo praaen-

tation. the ncaias of tVia men uaati for tha tbroa pla««s of

ubjaot aiattar «or«t Aatbony Laauaenhookt Jongtilo iai«a«

and Frederioh Riatscebo* Tha typaa of radio proirnou a*»

laetad varai straight talk, llluatratad talk* OraaatlBtt-

tlon « and dialosua.

e. Tha raeorda «ore playad ovar a parted of one year

b«f»ra S,1S7 studanta In tvalva oollagaa In four stAtes.

9* Ona raoord only «aa playod before eeefa eollege

Crottpi the groupa rangad trcm tan to eighty atudenta.

Following the playlne of each record, a tatfqueatlon mil-

tlple oholea teat was given to the llatenera. The baai*

or Judging the relative affectivenaaa of the varloua types

of radio preaentatlon «»8 by eonporlng the results obtained

fron the teste using the following metboda of eoaparlsont

percentage of muaber right, aedian, swan, and critlool

ratio.
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4* StatiBtleaX analgia of tb« rMtats abovad that

for tb« flrat plaea of subjact antlor, Laau«a(d»^« alg*

nlfloant dlffarenoaa o«curra<l In fl- a of the alx eoapaiv

iaonai tbo favorad aothod here «aa dranatiaatlon.

For tba saooiKi plaea of subjaet nattar« Jan^ila Khan,

alflBllTlaaat dlffarancaa oaeurrad in four of ttia aix aoa»>

parlawia« tha favoraU method having baaa tlluatratlva talk.

?or tha thlrc plaea of aubjaat Mttar« Rlateaeha, no

al^lfleant Ulffaranoaa oaaorrad In tha ocatparlaoma*

Tiia rasiilts of this nathod of Inquiry* a^Uch np aara

to be na«f Indloata that tha naUiod of prasantatton of

ntdio aatarlal la latportant an^a that under cartsln airc«a»

ataneaa ona method of radio presentation »; be algnlfl*

cantl^ superior to another.
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134 Lincoln HaU
Urbana, Illinois
AprU 26, 1940

Mr* Norman 0. W«bBt«r
DspBTtnient cf Public Speaking
Konaas State College
Manhattan, Kansas

Csar Ur, Wsbstari

X do not know of any rsssareh

project comparable to the one you

describe

.

Very truly yours.

mtPiPM

W. M. Parrlab
01vlalon of Speeoh
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COPT

William 'frufant Koster
Hewton, Uauisaohusetta
April 23, 1940

f« lOWMn C« iV'sbster
Department of Public Speaking
Kansas iitute College
Manhattan, Kansaa

Dear Mr» Webateri

Your research is certainly timely end. It
aeeiiui to me, well oonoelved. I know of no project
now under way vbloii la exactly like yours. I an
sure that if there la anything of tlie sort whlob
you ou^ht to take Into account lay colleague on
the Public Affairis Gonmlttee, Profesaor Lyman Bryaon
of Columbia Uslveralty, Hew York, will know &bout
iti Very likely you have consulted hla already.
If not, psi^apa you will decide to forward bin th«
enclosed letter, and tell him that you do so at
ay auggestlon.

Will you. If convenient, give ay warm
grsetln^a to the Px^esldent of the College, aa well
as to lay friends in your Department of Public
Speaking* My proposed viait to Manhattan has been
poatponsd too loni;.

Yours truly,

H/llllaia Srufant Foster
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COPY

State Dnivoralty of Iowa
Copartmant of Spaaoh
Iowa City, Iowa
April 2S, 1940

Mr. Homan C. 'debater
Departraant of Public Spaaking
Katxaas State College
Manhattan, Kansas

Dear Mr* wabateri

Xour problMta interest oe very muob. I do
not know of atudiea axaotly like the one you have
done, but we have had alfflllar atudiea whioh attempted
to compare tl^e effecta upon audlenoea of the aame
subject or a sliallar aubjeot tifeated from different
angles.

I u tumlns over your letter to Dr. Franklin
iSjiower, who will oonHient to you aasaewhat upon the
studies that represent attempts to laeasure audience
attitudes.

Slnoerely youra

A. Craig .Qalrd
Pirofessor of Speech

ACBic
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COFT

State University of low*
Department of Speech
Iowa City, Iowa
April 25, 1940

lir« Hormsn C. debater
Dvpartawnt of Public Speaking
Kanaaa State College
lianhattan, Kansas

lijr dear )ir> Websteri

Professor Balrd has handed am your letter
relative to tlio project In radio speaking In
which you are working. May I say that I know of
only one report of a project which roughly
appx>oxlmates yours, althou-jh there are probably
marked differences.

I pi^sume you ai>e familiar with H. !>•

Swbank's "Studies In the Teotanl(jues of Radio
Speaking", «4uarterly Journal of Speeok, 193i3,

Vol. 13, pp. 5C0-70.

Wishing you the beat of luck on your
research, I am

Sincerely youra,

Franklin H. Xnower

rasiHX
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The Sunmr SohooX
University of PannsylTanle
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

He, Noriafln 0. Aebster,
X)apaz>tz!i«nt ol Publio ^paalclng,
Sanaas State Colloi;*,
Uanhattan, Kansas.

My d«ar Mr. wobstori

I do not know of any suoh placa of rasoareb
as you dasorlbo. A aoat likely place would b« the
University of Wlsooasln, and If you have not already
dona so, I suggest that you write to Professor L'wbank,
1^0 Is probably In closer touah with radio ]?esearoh
projaots in the university field thaii anyone els*
in the oountry.

I am wonderlnii whether your method of pre-
senting the recordlnss to oolle^e olassea, which
i>epresent a slightly artificial and critical audience
situation, is a true aeaaure of radio effeotlveness
as it exists with hit-or-raisa audlenoea. If you
could get sc.T.e of tlie smaller radio stations to
broadcast your records with a request for reactions
front the accidental radio audience, you laight get a
truer picture.

Very sincerely yoitfs.

John Dolman, Jr«
Professor of iinsllBh.

JDJrtH
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COPY

University of Southern California
University Pau?!!

Loa Angeles, Califopnla
April 24, 1940

Mr* Kotmen C. VSebster,
Department of Public iapeeiklnG,

Eanaaa State College

,

Honhettan, Kansas

My dear li!r» Websteri

In reply to your letter of April 18,

I have to sa^- that I do not know of any

plaoe of research in radio oomparable to the

one in which you ai^ engaged.

Vei7 Binoerely yours.

Ray Keeslar lanel, Director,
School of Upeeeh.

lUCIiA



TEST ON ANTHONY LBBUSfSNHOJOL

Itottaod.
Soheol.
Class..
Bate...
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1. Anthony Leeuwenhoek lived approximately!—

2.

3.

) 8&0 yaara a^jo

) 150 yaara a^o
) 450 yoars ago
) 250 yoara ago
) 650 years a^o

( ) 9S0 yeara ago
( ) SOO years oi;o

( ) 350 years a^o
( } 760 years ago
( } 550 years ago

During Leeuwonhoek's time the emalleet thing alive

was believed to bei—
( ) tlie oabbage louoc
( ) the dvarf flea
( ) the oabbage blight
( ) t'.ie cheese tick
( ) tiie widow's mite

} the oheeae mite
) the oheeae sprite
) the roquefort blight
) the oheese tlok
) the oheese fly

The group of men that wrote to Lesuwenhoek waa
located where

t

4. Leeuweiihoek first discovered microbes Ini—

( ) well water (

( ) beer (

( } ateg&ant water (

( ) rain stoxa (

( ) rain water (

) distilled water
) cistern water
} peraplration
) aparkllng water
) barley watsr

Anthony Leeuwenhoek was led to his
beoause he liked toi>-

ilsooverles

) make glass
grind knives
grind fences
make spectacles

) rlffl glasses

polish lenses
grind Jewels
collect glass
grind lenses
out diamonds

^



6* A group of aon honored Leeuwenhoek by giving hlmt--

( ) a dlplona of felXow- ( } a diploma of
ahlp attendano«

( ) honorary dagreas ( ) an autographad aoroll

( ) a Ufa panalon ( ) a diploma of ntaabarahlp

( ) a dlploMi of grad- ( ) a medal of aaatoer-
uatlon ship

( } a vov. qI fellowship ( ) a bronse tablet

7. ^fore Ue died I<eeuwenhoek «aa able to prove thati-^

( ) alorobea did not oauae tuberoulosls
( ) alorobea did have aex
( } alorobea lived In otlier plaoes aa well a« water
( ) mlerobea did oauae tuberoulosls
( ) ralorobea could not stand severe heat
( ) nlorobea lived caily In water
{ ) tnlorobes oanie down from the slty

( ) ralorobes did not have sex
( } mlorobea oould stand severe heat
( ) alepobes did not oo:no down from the »kj

8. One of Anthony Leeuwenhoek'a Joys wast—

( ) fishing In the laomlngs
( ) naklng beer
( ) drinking beer In the evenlnge
( ) BwloBilag In the oenals
( ) making win*
( ) drinking whiskey after dinner
( ) Playing oards In the evenings
( ) oooklni; hla own neala
( ) drlnkln^ wine In the evenings
( ) repairing speotaolea

9. Leeuwenhoek was able to talk and write Ini—

( ) Latin ( ) Polish
( ) iiuaslan ( ) iAitch

{ ) Hungarian { ) Frenoh
( ) JE^2llsh ( } Grerman

( } Spanish ( } Portuguese
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10. The town of Delft, In which L««u»«nbo«lt llvad,
while oftklna hie experiments, was really
looeted lni>-

!
inland
Bel£;lum

) Hun.i«u7y

) Uoll«nd
) Sweden

( ) liussla

( ) Oermony
( ) Scxmftrk

( ) Prussia
( ) France



TEST OS JEHOHXo KHAH

Mtbod.
Soliool.
Olcuis..
Date...

4{

X.

2.

Jengbls Shan was bom and lived paz>t of bis lire
on the banks ofi'~

River Qazuibe
River Onon
Hiver Amason
Rlvor Orinoco
River Cral

n
Rivar Abon
Rivar Thamaa
River Obon
River Rhone
River Oron

In the latter pert of bis life Janghia Khan was
turned fross the oampaign be was on beoause of i-

) a peasant g^x*!

} an old friend's
request

} a fall from bis horse
) a personal Illness
) a personal 8upersti>

tlon

( } an injury to a friend
( } hl£ wife was ill
( ) h9 re&llzed he was

too old
( ) a superstition ol a friend
( } a superstition of bis

wife

3. Jensliis Khan today is referred to as tbot—

( ) Bloody liiaperor

Mongol Conqueror
Khan the Wise
Savior of the tSorld

( ) Oriental aiperor

) liiongol iiiaperor

) The Holy Terror
) Teuton iitaiperor

) The 3reat aod Shan
) Kongrel Bopercr

4. Ktian used the title Jengbis Khan becauset'—

( } bis wife loved to oall bin that
( ) hla enenles orsaniaed and i^ave It to bin
( ) be paid a graat daal of atoney for the privilege
( ) bis wife did not like the title
( ) be believed the title was given by Ood
( ) it wsiS the title given to hla father
( ) ho was the richest n&n of his tiiae

( ) his people organised end gave it to bla
( } be inherited it
( ) his people wai^ plotting against hlia
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6.

6.

a almwl of oxqulslte boauty
a chest of beaten brass

As 61 peaoe token from one of the leaders he had
defeated, Jenghls Khan recel^edf^

)

)

} the defeated leader's wife for his hai^em

) a beautiful fonalo slave
} the leader's daughter tc bo the wife of Khan's son
) the beard of this leader
) tlie leader's daughter for his wife
) ten beautiful ^^^Irls

) a Chinese ooncublne
) one of tl^xe leader's sons to be the husband of

Khan's daugliter

Although Jenghls Khan wished to avoid It, a great
am bloody battle was fougiit beoauaei--

) a mob shaved Khan's beard
) one of Khan' a wives was stolen
) Khan got drunk at a celebration
) Khan's envoys were Insulted
) ten of Khan's non trero killed at a brawl
) a man trod upon Khan' a toes
) Khan's envoys became lost
} Khan's enemies failed to pay ranson
) Khan Insulted an envoy
) Khan's father was killed

The sign In the heavens to whloh Jenghls Khan g«T«
heed wasi>-

four planets grouped together
a new star In the heavens
four stf'.rs in a line
a total eclipse of the moon
eight planets jyfouped together
tioree stars in a line
a partial eclipse of the moon
two new stars in thu heavens
a partial eclipse of the sun
five planets grouped together
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8f Jenghls iihan'a death ooourr«dj~

9.

( while a treaty mas being signed
on hia eightieth blrthaay
while rishlnc In the river Aron
Juat before the start or a battle
on hie fiftieth birtiiday
while on hie way home
at the band of his youztgeat son
vhLle he was on his way to battle
at the hand of his olcieat son
In the midst of battle

lieasen£era sent by Jenghls Khan were treated In
this fashions—

( ; their tongues «»ere

silt
( ) their hands were

out off
( ) they were roasted

alive
( ) one hand was out off

{ ) their beards were singed
{ ) their ears wei« cjit off
( ] they wore blinded
( ) tiiolr hair was pulled

out
( } their feet were out off

10. Jenghis Khan' a first conquest took plaoe ini—

) Feroia
) lianohuria
) Afrloa
) I'urkey

) Iran

} Australia

!
Russia
Asia

) Afglianistan
} EXirope



TBST OM VRfSOmiOH NIKTZSOHS

Matbod.
School.
CXasB..
Date...

1.

2.

3.

At the prime if hie life Frederlch Hlet«sche
resigned hime9lf tot—

( ) married life
( ) a life of pain
( ) paralysis
( ) the life of an Invalid

life In the Havy
a bachelor's exlstenee
death

( ) life In a Monasterr
( ) life In deaCh
( ) ate In the Arwiy

When Frederlch Nietzsche went Insane be was In a
little town Ini—

) Holland
) Ireland
iOermany
Italy

} Pranoe

) BelgluB
) Russia
) Spain
) Norway
) Poland

Nletssehe's birth occurred upon the same day as
did that of:--

( )

Louis XIII
Alfred Rllllam III
Frederick William V
Louis iSi
Frederlek Wllllaa III

Frederick Hllllard IV
Alexander Oraham Bell
Frederick William IV
Loxils XIV

) HIchard the Lion Hearted
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4. Hletssclie left tallltary aervloe because of aa
Injury to hlsi—

( ) lunc ( ) iJPaaat

( ) les ( ) Sidney*
( ) back ( ) l«ga
( ) head ( ) atomaoh
( ) heart ( ) brain

8. Whan Nletaaohe beoacie laaane he waa taken to an
asylum, but soon after waa taken from tliere byi~

( } hla father
{ ) hlB mother
{ ) hla uncle
( ) his brother
( ) his half-alster
( } hla stepmother
( ) hie grandfather
( } his grandiaother
( ) hia aiater
( ) hia godmother

6. HlstBaohe declared that he wished to dlei--

( ) a poor man ( } sn honeat Christian
( ) an honest rich man ( } an honest poor man
( ) a beggar man ( ) an honest citizen
( ) an honest lawyer ( } an honest pagan
( ) a rich man ( ) an old man

7. Toward Uio end of his ailltary service Hietasohe
fell from aj—

( ) train ( ) low roof
( j fenoe ( ) bu^gy
( ) bioyole ( ) Cannon
( ) horse ( high roof
( ) pedestal ( ) tree
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8. Nletzaohe's Inaanlty wfts brought about byf

10.

) an attaok of smallpox whan a youth
} a stroke of genius
} an attack of manlngltla

(

(

{

( ) a fall from a horse
( } the death of his oother

)

)

( )

( )

( )

a lengthy iaprlaonnent
a fall from a roof
a Jlltlitg from his lady love
the death of hie father
a stroke of apoplexy

B* Hletsaohe'a sister took eare of bla aft«ri<

( )

( )

bis &lst birthday
his aoney «as gone
his stepmother left bin
his aether died
his 93rd birthday
his attack of meningitis
his father died
hla attach: ol' smallpox
hla 98th birthday
he broke out of prison

When Insanity struck Frederic h Mletsaehe
he iRsnedlately aentf-

BOKie flowers to his s later
telegraos to the king
flowers to his mother
telegrams to hla father
letters to the king
letters to his friends
flowers to his stepmother
letters to his doctor
telegr(u3s to the Pope
letters to the Poj)e

^



AMIBOIIT LJBSUWEJtHOfiX

Straight Talk

Over two hundred and fifty years ago, an obscure

Outohaan named Xjoeuwenhoek discovered a strange new world -

the world of the aiorobes - a world peopled by a thousand

different kinds of tiny beings, some ferocious and deadly,

others friendly and useful.

He was an uneducated man, this Anthony Leeumaboak,

who earned his living by belne a Janltorj got his recre-

ation by drinking beer In the evenings} and had his

greatest pleasure in a strange hobby - the grlndln^j of

lenses* From these lenses lie made lalcz^jaoopes. It was

a strange hobby* He could count the teeth of a flyj

look at Its stomaoh) find its eyes. Througli his oioroscopes

he saw the formation of woods, the strooture of hairs, the

fibers of cloth, the oi^stals of sugar. And one day he

discovered the capillary blood vessels in the fin If a

fish. This discovery proved Harvey's theory of Blood

Circulation by ahowlns that the small blood vessels,

called capillaries, connect the arteries with the veins.

For twenty yeara, Leeuwenhoek gazed through his

mloroaoopes at practically everything he could lay hla

I



hands on until one day - foolish man that he was - he

daclded to look at a drop of pure rain water. Then he

auttex*ed and the whole world has he&rd and respected

those words, so out of plaoe two huitdred and fifty years

ago. He said, "Behold, there are little beastles In

this rain water. They bwIbjI They play aroundl They

are a thousand tines smaller than anything; we can see

with our eyes alone." Up until that time, the world

had believed that the o^tee8e mite was the sffiellest of

aod's oreatures* How we know, thanks to IjeeuwonhoeU,

that niuoh of our health and nuoh of our sickness, can be

blasMd upon microbes a thousand times smaller than the

ohecae mite. Leeuwonhoek never really discovered that

his microbes w*t* tiie cause of slokneas and 111 health,

although he did show and prove later on that his microbes

eould live upon the flesh of hl^er forms of life.

Having found his microbes In rain water, e poorer

scientist than Leeuwenhoek alt^t have Jumped at the oon>

elusion that the little oreatures were rained out of the

kiss. Hot so Leeuwenhoek. Repeatedly he experimented

until he proved conclusively tliat mlojrobes entered the

water after it fell.

In Sngland at the time of leeuwenhoek, there existed
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a amftll group of men who wera aearohers after solantlflo

truth • The Royal Sooloty. These men heard or the Strang*

flndinga of the little Dutch Janitor; of hla fine

miorosoopea through whloh he gased st his mysterious

miniature vorldt And slnoe they wanted to loiow what there

was to know, they wrote to hlia asSclng hla to send thea

letters telllns the way he made his nilorosoopea and ex-

plainlR'i his methods of observation* Leeuwenhoek an*

swered the request of The Royal Society with all the

oonfldenoe of en Ignorant man who falls to realize the

profound wisdom of those ho addresses. It was a long

letter. It rankled over every subject under the sun, and

It was written In i>utoh. The honorable centleaen of the

aoolety were first aaused and then amaeed, and ended up

by asking for a;Ll the Information Leeuwenhoek might wish to

give. And over a period of the next fifty years he did just

that in hundreds of letters. In 1678, The Royttl Society

made hln a Fellow, sending hlra a gorgeous diploma of Ben-

bership In a silver ease with the coat of arms of the

Society on the cover. "I will serve you faithfully dvirlng

tho rest of Ety life", he wrote tbom. And he was as good

as his word, -for ho mailed them those conversational mix*

turos of soaalp and science falttxfully till he died.
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Leeuwenhoeif lived to the ripe old age of nlnsty,

aotlva to tiao «t)d. Shortly after •ightj', when his teeth

eame loose, es they had to even in hla atronj^ body, he

didn't ooKiplaln at the arrival ox' ala old age. Instead,

he Jerked theae earae teeth out and turned hia lens onto

tiie little oreatures he found within the hollow roots.

He thought there olght be oome little detail he had missed

those hundred other tiioesa Friends oaiae to him at eighty-

five and told hiza to taite it easy and loave hia studies.

He wrinkled his brow and opened wide his atlll bright eyea

end told tliem that the Tzn^ita txiat ripen in autujim last

the lonifest. Ha called eighty-five tiie autumn of his life.

Anthony Xieeawenhoek was a showman as ao many great

aen have been, iiut he was more than that: pioneer,

seai^her, inventor. He was ao ooapletely honest, no

appallingly accurate even in his ignoi<anoe, that all of

U3 oould taice lusaons froa hia splendid oonraon sense.



AMTHOHy LEEmiTCHHOEK

Illustrated Talk

(SOOND OF RAIU FALUNO IH BACKOROUND)

RAKRAXORl (TO BE RKAO SLOWLY) Rain... Each drop of rain the

futui'e home for a tiny klngaom. i'iat8r...Tbe

oradlf o> a mysterious world of creatures so

small that hundreds ootU.d be stuck on one

needle point. Fain... the sound of it takes

us back two hundred and fifty years...

(RAIH LOUDER - FADE OUT)

Here is a Dutchman In his garden, stooplnf down to

a clay Jar, kept there for neastirlng rain. Els

round eyes squint hard as he draws out a few drops

of rain water. Walking carefully, so as not to

pill It, he goes b«Mk Into the bouse.

Inside bis study, be begins peering at the rain

water through a toy-like, gold-mounted lens of

a home made microscope. As the little man,

breathing bard, looks again and again at bis rain

drops, a young girl comes into t « roon. Shaking

ber head indulgently, she moves forward to see

liiat her father is doing.
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LBEtnrFNj I,ookl Look heret There are » thouBftrul little

anlnala in thla vaterj They move. ..they dart

aboutJ I don't know what they can be but with

ay alcrosoope I have dlsoovered thaal

(MUSIC STARTS IS BACKOROUND)

MARRATORt "Look! Look here", the Dutehman la erylng,

"See fthat I have disooveredl A thousand little

anlaals move In this water I They play.*.They

dart aboutl With my mioroseope I have dls-

oovered theml" (FAUSS, THSR SLOWLY) In thla

way, Anthony Leeuwenhoek found for the flx>at

time In history a fantastic world of living

creatures too tiny to be seen b? the naked eye.

(MUSIC OUT)

These tiny mlcrobee had beon breeding, flglitlng,

and dying in their ffllorosoopio worlc since life

first began. But they reoained hidden fx>om nan's

l^t through all ages until Leeuwenhoek's lens

found th«n out that day.

"To think w« have believed", this Dutchman said,

"that the cheeae mite Is the smallest living

thing...Why, one of my little beastles here, la

to the cheese nlte as a bee is to a horsel"

Be began to wonder...Where did these creatures
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come fromT Ood didn't rain thon down from Heaven)

H« DMd* sure of tbat by putting fresh rain water

wider Ms mlorosoope. Ke searched vlth his lens.

Not one of the tiny beasts In it.. .that wna proof

that they co\ildn*t cone from the sky. He set

the dleb of water aside. The next day be In-

spected It again. ..and the next day.. .and the

next. On the fourth day he found a few of the

little beasts swlnmins ca>ound, and from then on

he watched them breed and nniltlply until there

were thousands.

After a certain length of tlue, Leeuwenhoek

wrote a letter to a group of learned men In

London, tl:e Hoyal Society of England, telling

them about bis discoveries. It wasn't the first

time they bad heard asiaBlng things from this

simple Dutch janitor and his home-mauie micro-

scopes. But this thing he claimed was differ-

ent...The m«abers were astonished and Incredu-

lous ...

MMM OIXt It's Imposslblel If there hsd been cueh creatures

as he claims, we should have discovered them long

ago.

HAN TVOi Those are precisely my sentiments... Beasts so

small that as many could be put In one drop of
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TCiter at there are people In Hollan(i?...!3ahl

M. TIIREKi But he has altnya told ua the truth before...

Vhy should he lie novT

MAN POURi That fellow Loeuwenhoelc Is a ml^-ht; accurate nan.

I auggest that we send hlu a letter asking his

to write ua mere In detail, telling ua how he

BMkea hla oloroscopeB and how be looks through

them to get the results he claims.

NABRATOKi Leeuwenhoek was willing to suppl? affidavits from

prominent Delft oitlBens swearing to the actual

presence of the tiny animals in water. He even

wrote a lonv-, lottsr giving then his calculations,

but he childishly and suspicloxisl? refused to

tell thesi how he made his microscopes.

The Society proved, however, witn specially built

aiox>oscopea of their own that Leeuwenhoek was not

lyin^. A little later they dispatched a letter to

him along with a silver case with their coat of

ansis on it and inside a gorgeous dlplomK. The

letter readt

TOICBi "In view of your outstanding service to the

cause of soienoe, we are aakin;! you a Fellow in

The Royal Society of England, llay you continue

to work for the enllghtonment of manklxid."
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SARKATORi That nl^t, as Anthony t«euwenhoek alppfld hlB

nightly flagon of ala in his favorite tavem*

for he was fond of drinking In the avanlngt

bla anawer to The Royal Society formed Itself

In his nlnd. It wisi "1 will serve you

faithfully durln.. the rest of my life,"

Thus did Anthony Leeuwenhoek, first of the

Bilcrobe hunters, make his bid to fame and hla

eontrlhutlon to the welfare of oanklndl
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ANTHONY L2EUWENH0EK

DranatlBAtion

ANROIWi Two hundred and fifty yaara ago, men fe&rleaa

•Boo^ to call thamselvaa aclentlsta, were put

to death for daring to defy what everyone Imew

to be true. At that time, microscopes had not

been Invented. But In the little town of Delft,

Holland, a man naned Leeuwsnhoek heard that If

you very carefully ground little lenses out of

clear glass, you could see things smch bigger

than they appeared to the naked eye. He de-

cided to make one of tliese lensea and even

thou^ bis neighbors laughed at him, Leeuwenhoek

found a way to make a tlay lens, less than one-

eighth of an Inch across, and so perfect that

under It, little things became enomoue. At

last, the lens was finished, and Leeuwenhoek

began studying evex^thing he could lay his hands

on. (FADK OUT) His daughter used to watch,

spellbound. . * •

>

MABIAt What's that you are looking at now, Papat

LKBDViCHi This, my child* is the eye from an ox* Just a

moment. ..and I will have lt*«*there. Lookl



tookf Karla.«.ho« pretty, ho« mil it la pat

together*

lUSIAl (ECSTAXISCALLY) Ohhhhh

LBEtI«£Mt lAyer on layer It la prut together.. .(FADE OUT)

the eye of en ox*

AHHOUNt He looked for hours at the hair of a sheep****.

LBKUVENt (FADS IN) That fine little hair from the sheep.**

that hair that we think Is so eaooth and fine.**

Lookf Maria. **under aiy glass it Is a great rough

logt

He carefully split the head of a fly, and stuok

Its brain on the fine needle of bis nlcroseope.

So tiny we think It Is. ••hut under my glass.**

look how bio;! And so perfect. All the little

sections* **Maria, the brain of a fly Is a. ..a..

nasterpleoel

ANHOUKt He took the stint: out of a flea and examined it...

LEEUHEMt Inpoaslhlel This tiny flea sting...whc would have

thought It so perfect, Uarla?

AKHOUNi Be looked at everything. ..the muscle fibers of a

whale, the scales of his own skin. ..the legs of a

louse. For twenty years he searohed the world under

his microscope. For twenty years and at last The

Royal Society of Scientists In I«ndon heard of the

ANHOmrt

uxowni
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UCEOWSHl

E£IMKU:i

LBEDWEIil

EEIHXUEl

HEIHKLGi

IiBEUMBHt

HEINKLEI

AKHOUKt

MASIAl

Bftrrelous Dutchman. And one day. ..(FADS OUT)

I««uwsnhoek received a letter.

Herr Uelnklel

y*s,»*«hat Is It, Leeuwenhoek?

You r«ad Bn^iah, don't you Horr Uelnklet

Yes...

Well, you know...I oan*t apeak or read any

language tmt Dutch...and today I received a letter

froa Bagland...and I wonderad...

RuaBBBnm Lat me aee It. Bell. Leeuwenhoek,... it

la from The Royal Sooloty in London!

What does It say. ..quick?

It 8ay8...*.."we tjave heard of your marveloua

discoveries with the microscope. ....we would

deeply appreciate your writing a detailed account

of what you have aeen* and sending It to The

Royal Society... (FADE OUT) We are greatly Inter-

natad ln.»«

And 80, as a first reward for this effort,

Leauwenhoek had an audience. Bat he did not atop

In Ms strange new work* He kept on, ejuualnlng

more things tintil one day,....

PBpa.....<ri:iy are you putting that water under

your glass?



ZflrawKHi I want to see If tliarc is ftnythin? In It, my

ohlld.

HAKIAt But, Papa, It la only par* rain water. There

•an be nothing In It l

LBKCWEMi But lookl Maria, there IsJ There ia something

In thlB pure rain water* Tiny little beasts***

they run around, end turn somersaults, and chase

one another* *. there are little live beasts In

this pure water, Marlal A thousand times smaller

than anything we have seen before!

HARlAi But, Papa. ..the cheese mite Is the smallest thing

there IsJ

LBEDIIKRi Haybe people thought so before...but these little

beasts.*. and a cheese mite**.iAty it Is like

compar:Lng a bee with a borset

AHHOUNi AaiX so for the first time, the eye uf man saw a

microbe*. ...tiniest of living creatures. But

atlll Leeuwenhoek was not satisfied. Did the

little beasts as he called them eone down from

heaven in the rain water? Or did they get In

the w»ter after it came In contact with the

earth? That is what Leeuwenboek decided to find

out. !i« caught some of the rain water as It fell

fron the sky*** before It had touched anything...
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and quickly plaoed it under his glAas« He

looked. ••and sav. .•

I have proved Itl Thla water haa not a single

little creature In itl They do not come down

from the alcyl

So another great truth vas diaeovereC. And

Leeuvenhoek kept on makln^^ other diseoverlea,

atlll greater ones. Finally, one evening

(FADE OUT) a« he eat drinking beer and talking

with hla friends

Ah...nothing la so good aa beeri A good drink

of beer In the evening. • (nothing is better.

Yea, but Leeuwenhoek* . • the ptayslclane tell you,

too aaoh of It will not do you any good. They

aay it will make you slokJ

Ah«**the phyalclanal I hate them...X detest

tberal nhat do they know about the body? I know

more bow it ie built than they do. Phyalclens,

BahJ

(FADE IH, EXCITEOI) Papa, Papa.. .look what just

eame for youI... the boy Just brought ItJ

Reh? I.et me see. ..Oh, a package..... from LondonI

(iulek.«*open It, Karla.,...open the package.

(RATTLISO OF PAPEE)
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UaSfmat OhhhhhJ I«ok, my friends 1

KARIAt Papal

ZiBEUKSXi It ie a beautiful diploma of neraberBhlp to

1!bM Royal Sociaty of I/0ndon..ithe7 hav* oade a»,

Leauwenhoek, a momber of The Royal Society of

Londonl

ARIAi Oh, Papa.* (how wonderful!

NAN OKKi We are proud of you« Leeuvenhoekl

lUUI TROl The Royal Society of London!

LSEOWSIt Tea.*. I will serve tliem faithfully for Ui9

rest of my life!



ANTRomr LEEU'tirBNHOSC

Dialogue

(IKTBRVIXV}

(THWB MUSIC DP ASD OUT)

HARRaTORi 3«re at Kaniaa State College among our many

thousands of atudenta, it 1b only natural that

we should dlBoover a vide range of speclaltiea

and hobbles. One of the most unusual and Inter-

esting of those to be found Is that of Jofan

Adrian, student m the Pivlslon of General

Sclenoe. John has founU a fascination In the

study of the life of a little Dutch Janitor aho

lived and died m Holland ZbO vears ago. His

name was Anthony X<eou«enhoelc. John does not have

to be ooaxed to talk about his faeorlte subject

and, when asked ahy he chose this particular man,

the conversation usually follows In. ....this.

... .nianner. «••••«....

JOHNt I adolre Leeuwenhoek. He was the first of the

microbe hunters. It was these sien, you know, who

first dared to take a peek Into the fantastic,

Bilcroseoplc world.
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BIIiLt Klcrobea •..you're talking about those little

animals that live In vaterf What'e ao bold

about hunting themf

JOHM Well) perhape these ereat\u>e8 ean't be seen by

the naked e7a* But some of them can destroy htaaans

hy the thousands. ISiose miorobe hunters took

dangerous chances «lth their Uvea. ..end sorae-

tlsea loat.

BILLi This Leeu«enhoek...You say he «aa the flrat of

them?

JOHNS Yea. It was this man iftio discovered them.

BllXt He must have bean quite a scholar.

JOHDt Oh, not Leeuwenhoek was a Janitor In the elty of

Delft« Holland. He spoke one language* Dutch. He

had J\uit a few simple pleasures... One of them.

Quite logically, was hla habit of drinking beer

In the evenings*

BILLt Oh, he liked his flagon of ale, did heT

JOHNi Well, it was the custom, you know, to spend a

sociable evening drinking with an old crony.

BllXt So far t ?!T.*t quite connect Leeuwenhoek, the

•linple l>u£i;>:!«ian, with microbes.

JOHKt I 'n coBlnf- to that. You see, somewhere he found
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that by grinding Baall lenses out of glcuis you eottld

see things several times larger than their nonaal

alse* This set^ied to cateb hie fancy and be began

to learn bow to grind those magio lenses himself.

BllXt Ohl I begin to catch on«

JOEBt Just try to liaa£,ine this ignorant man...because

he was Ignorant... slavlnr away until he had made

a lens better than any other In the world.

Through It he could see things so oany times

larger than the others could.

BllXt And( I suppose the first thing he tboufht about

looklne at was water.

SOWIi Ko. It took hlD twenty years to get around to

that. And In those twenty years, he turned his

auu^elous little lenses on Just about everything

else.

BllXt He nust have had a healthy curiosity*

JOHKt 1 think it was more than that. I like to think it

was a superhvuaan sonsthing within bin.

BILLi Pld he find these nlorobes first In some pond« or...

JOHKt Be found them In comiaon rain water. . .Water out of a

clay Jar he kept In his garden to measure rainfall.

BILLi It must have been a queer feeling, looking Into

lAiat seeised to be pure water** (then suddenly see-
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Ing little anloals swln&ain: arotind.

JOHl^t At first Iiseuwanhoek thought tbay might rain down

fron the sliy. But he ma full of oonmon aon«e*

Ha atudlad fr«sh rain water > and be oouldnH

find • single aiorobe in it. So he cone to the

oonclxialon that tbfly were bred right in the

water after they reaohed the earth.

BXLLi And the rest of the world hadn't tfrma suspeoted

these anliaals existed?

JOHSi Ho sir. They still thou^t the cheese mite was

the smallest living thing*

BILLi The oheeae mltel Why that filthy little animal's

hundreds of times bigger than a ralorobe.

JOHNi Yes, but remamber the z^st of the world's lenses

weren't as nearly perfect as Leeuwenhoek's.

BXLLi I expset Leeuwenhoek's story was hard to believe*

JOHHt It was. Vhen The Royal Scientific Society of

I«ndon« tlie blg-wlga of their tlme^ heard about

the dleeovery* they wrote and pleaded with

Leeuwenhoek to tr-M them boo he observed the

•nlaals and bow he made his microscopes.

BILLi And.*.dld heT

JOHNi He did pmetically everything else, but that hard-

headed Dutchmen wouldn't give away his secret of

J
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BMklng lenses. And do you know, they never pried

it out of hlmr Even after they gave hla a dlplona,

making bin a nenber of The RoytU Society, he

olung to bis mloroaoopeB.

BXLLt He must have been a queer sort of fellov.

JOHHi lie «•• a rare genlua. Queer, yea.*»and l{jnorant

and childish. But hp was raethodloal} he had

oonaon senae and he wa« aoeurate. And beoause

of these things he found a thing he never set out

to find* (he stumbled onto a secret of nature

that she had kept for eentoriea. You asked me

why I admired hlis« In a superstitious, blind

world he kept hla eyes open and gave the world

its first good taste of Science, of "finding the

truth by careful observation and clear think-

ing"* •••.That' a idiy I adialre Anthony Leeuwenhoek*



JEKOHIS KHAN

StraleJit Talk

He «aa bom nh«n his fMther was off to war and that

happening was significant of the things that were to

SOB* for Oeneral Shan - history's Xongol Baq^eror. It was

in the twelfth century, SOO years before Colunbus, that

this Chinese baby boy was bom. The exploits of Alex-

ander the Oreat, Hapoleon, Julius Caesar were nothing

compared with this yellow skinned warrior's victorious

narob over Asia. Teniuchin, that's the name his warrior

father gave to Jenghis Khan after his return frosi his

battles, but that was not the name destined to bring

stark fear to the hearts of the enemies of the Mongol

liiinplre. For after his very first conquest when he was

yet a boy and his father but a short time dead, bis

followers persuaded hlci to take the title of Jenghis

Khan, under which he fought until his death. Following

the death of his father, Jen0iie Khan rounded up a few

rebellion chieftain* and began to fulfill his duty by

going after the territories that had been previously

taken from the empire. This he quickly did, bringing

Into the fold city after oity that had previously flown
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the flag of the Sun dynasty, until finally his oonquesta

extended as far south as the great Chinese wall. Here

he Intended to stop but his generals urged blm on and

as the Bweet taste of victory was still In his mouth,

he gave the comnand to enter the land beyond the wall.

His artnles swept over the Chinese svll like a prairie

fire before the wind and soon nore than thirty cities

south of the wall were flying the colors of Khan. Kith

the victorious shouts of his followers in his ears,

Jenghls Khan thought of his homeland far to the north.

Drawing aside one of the chieftains of the conquered

land he said, "It is not my wish to rule all of the

land that I have taken from you. Olve me your promise

that you will never bother my people and you may have

all of your terrltoriee back again." Of course the

aesia>anee was speedily given. So gratified was the

defeated emperor at this unlocked for generosity that he

gave to Khan one of his daughters In marriage. With his

new wife and many other tokens of victory Khan and his

army turned their backs on the conquered land and went

home, contented with their conquests and satisfied to

live q\iletly In the land of their birth.
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But the life of Jenghla Kban ma not to be a Ufa

of i^eaoe. Soon the landa to the aouth began to rebuild

their annlea and the Mongol Emperor waa onoe more

obliged to take up his aword to protect hla empire.

Aa before, he avept through the lands to the south,

laying vaate the country and aaoklng every city. By

now, however, anger or tine had changed the man and he

did not atop as he had had done on prevloua oampalgne.

Instead, he crossed the Yellow river and continued hla

march to the aouth and weat until all of China had felt

the puBh of Khan's conquering seal. And now again. Khan

tired of his conquests, all of China was hie - he wanted

no acvre. Sc It was with peace offerings that he sent

an envoy to the one remaining emperor of the East -

Hohanaed of Turkey. "With you I want peace", the Khan's

envoy related to the IfbhaaBied. "I love you like a

brother. Let us trade freely with one another and benefit

by our frlendaMp." Through sons ml sunderstandmg, unknown

to us today, the three envoya were slesed - one was beheaded

and the other two were horribly Insulted - their bearda

were cut away and they were freed. Such an Insult could

not of course be overlooked end the armies of Jenghla

Khan swept once again out of the north, this time against
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they «ent> MohAnced «as met uid bis forces conquered.

The B&rch continued on into Asia Minor* laying waste

the lands of Turkey and Russia, until It seemed that

there could be no stopping of this advance. That it

did stop at all was due not to any enemy forces bat

to Khan's own superstitious nature. He «as a reader

of the stars. One night he saw a sign, a grouping of

planets, which he interpreted to nsfan misfortune to

hlB unless he returned to his far distant honeland.

So he stopped hie conquest and turned his face once

again to the land of the Mongols. On the way home, his

'Imttles over, a continent conquered, Jerghls Khan took

sick end died shortly after. His body was carried

aAroBS the wastes of westei^ China back to the land of

his birth. And there he was buried In the only land in

Asia he had not conquered, and It had been his at the

start.



JKHOHIS KHAH

Illustrated Talk

(MDSIC Xn? POUR BARS - OCT)

SPSAKERi On the 'banks of the historic, old river of Onon

any years ago^ there «as bom a nan whom the

world will always remember. Franoe may well

boast of her Napoleon; and our own United States

has reason to be proud of her Oeorge Washington,

but Uiese conquering haroes must take to the

shadows when the name of this man Is nontloned -

the name of Jenghls Khan - the Mongol Bmperor.

Like Napoleon emu Washington, Khan had quite a

struggle to attain such great heights. }{e was

christened with the name of Temucbln by his

father. In the year 1162. Forty-three years

later the man, Teouohln, called the notables of

his Idngdom together.

(CEOWD - NOISE IN BACKOROUHD)

It oast have been quite a scene that day in 1806.

All the leaders of the varlo\is tribes around

Temuohlnia land were gathered on the same spot

that had been the camping grounds of Temuohin's
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VOIOS It

spsawi

mother th« night her baby was bom - the baby

that was destined to aonie day rule a great part

of the eastern world... *«0n this eventful day,

"Temuohln", the nan wbo was Just turning

forty-five proclaimed blneelf high ruler of

the empire. This proclamation was met with

unexpected rejoicing. Kvery <00 OH)

(CHEERS THEN OUT)

an wia behind his new leader. In Mongolia,

the ruler la always the Khan of the land and

the people always gave their ruler a last

name. There was no bickering that day* though,

on ifti&t name the new ruler (FADE) should have...

(BACK 3H0UIXS0) Let U8 call our new ruler

Jenehla....Jenghls Xban. ....It la a name that

befits such a ruler of our gi^at BtaQ)lre....*

What do you aay to UiatY

(CRO»D NOISE UP - BIZ SHOUTS BACKOROOMD-OUT

YBa - JEMOHIS KHAN - WHO LIVE JBHOHIS KE4M)

After this strange election, Jenghla Khan started

on a eerlea of expeditions that have been uneq:ualled.

He was suocessful In everything he attempted. In

one battle he eliminated his greatest enemy - Polo,

the Nairn Khan. After this swift wid decisive

victory, Jenghle (00 ON)



(SfAKT MARCHINC} S0U7XERS IK LOK -

OBADUALLY UP)

aterted hie foot soldiers on s long march across

to the entire of the K.ln Tatars, over In noirth-

ern China • His brave, sturdy soldiers aarohed

day In and day out, always trundling: along, not

o<»apl&lnine as lonj/ as they were led by their

Invlnolble leader. On and on they maiK>bed<

(UARCHXHa SOLDIERS FIVE oECOHUS

QXVE CUE AHC FADS SLOWLY)

Finally the soldiers were met by the fierce ad-

vance foot soldiers of the Kin Tetara, and the

battle that resulted probably has never been

natohed. Hand to hand the aoldlers of both

amies fought, fiercely ajid savagely, each

aide unwilling to retreat one step. Finally

the powerful amy of Jengbis Ehan again

trl«aii)hod...>.Froia the Kin a'atars territory,

the amy circled aroun^, neetin^ in battlti any

empire that see:necl hostile. After the soldiers

had captured all of the country north of the

Xellow river. Khan withdrew his annies on the

condition that the people would pay indemnities

to hla and his men. So willing; wei^e his captives
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one of hla daughters as a peace offering* ••••«

Finally one of the emperors aiustei>ecl enough

oourscje to defy the powerful Khan* Tliis man

vaa UobBBaad • a ruler of one of the lax^er

territories* As an answer to an envoy that

Jeni;hl8 sent, Mohammed beheaded the leader of

the diplotoata, ana shaved the whiskers off the

rest of the group. If It hadn't have been for

this mlsunderstendlns between Mohamraed and

Jenghls Khan, there would piKibably have been

peaceful arrangestents made • a connection be-

tween two very Influential leaders. Uut this

Inault nade war Inevitable, and In the spring of

1219 Jenghla set out frost his boneland on a

oaapalgn that was destined to be as startling

In Its lotnedlate results as Its final effects

were far»x>eaching. The Ehen forces starched Into

the land of the r«belllou8 Hoharaaed. Probably

a bloodier expedition has anvur been seen

(00 oa)

(TSAOIC XUSXO 7A£l& XHTO BACKOBOUHD)

The Invading force was divided Into two anatea.

They advanced by way of Slghnak, then split to



plunder and aaok a» Uk«7 went* One hundred

and sixty tbouaand aen were dead, and more

left to die after Uie mlsbty aray or Ehan

bad raoved aoroaa the land. (00 OK)

(MUSIC OUT)

Needleaa to aay, Jenghla Khan won tbla battle

by a largo marj^ln* Suob a large laar^ln. In

fact, that he decided to extend his rule to

another land • to Chl^rxa. In Uhlna, the aaae

auooeaa attended tue Mongol anolea as In

western Aala. EvoryiAiere Shan seemed to

turn, he met with but little realataiice. He

went on and on. . .plundering and taking every

empire. It's hard to aay Just how far Jenghla

Khan would have gone 11° It hadn't been for a

silly superstition of his. Bis activity in

weatem China was out short when, one ni^ht

after a gi^at battle, he aaw five planets all

grouped together in the sky. He interpretted

this as a bad algn, and started back to bla

native land.

(QRAXAJAL FAD£ IN OK SAD MUSIC TO SKD)

On hla way home, he was seized nlth some strange

Illness, lie was too ill to bo moved too far, or

too fast, end in a very short time Jen^^s Khan
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th« gr«*t leader ol the Mongolian tribe -

Jenghls Khan, the conqueror of the early

far ^aat - Jenghls Khan, the undefeated

amperor ol many lands died.»»«* And «lth hla

aeath ended the career of one of the gz>eateat

of till oonquerors - the mighty Jenghls Khanllt



JnOHZS XHAH

Dramatisation

AHOOSi Genghis Khan tba world nmmCutrt tha

holder of that neaa aa one ot tba gre&teat

oonquarors who aver llvad. aorn way baok In

the twelftli century, he waa tha aon of a

Uongollan tribal chieftain. And Jenghls Khan

waa not hla real nezie, either} his father

had named hia Xenuohln. But after hla father'a

daath, Teisuohln fou/^ht aany waya, won aaay

battlea.atand finally baoame ruler of a great

aany trlbaa* So many, in fact, he felt hlaaelf

powerful onoujjh to be called ruler ot an eia-

pire. So he called together the leadinij men

of hio kingdom (FADE OUT) in a great asaambly...

(PADii IH URO«D MOISSS TO BACKOROUHD)

VOIOSt ailanoel The great Tenuohln will apeakt

(FADE OUT CROWD)

KHANt Ity noble and loyal followeral I have sailed

you together. ... »hez>e on the banka of the

River Onon«***«to decide a aerioua matter.



XBMt

VOXC£l

KHAIl

VOZOEt

VOIC£t

KHAHi

EBABi

AImU. we bind together In a great ejaplre?

(CROiSJJ UP AID FADE)

aiMll I, your oonqueror and leader.....be

proolalaed ruler of this enplre?

(CROWD UP AKD FAi)E)

Oreat Temuoliin...master* •«

Speaic, slrt

I voice the opinion of all, 1 believe, when

I aay that these gzHtat kin^doma of yours should

be united under the name of Jenghi8*....and

that you, gx^Qt tcuBuohin, should take as your

new nane and title* ..and ahould be called

foz^verBiore*...*J'en3hia Khan* ••••ruler of the

Jonflhls enpirel

(PACii IK 0R01ID H0I3ji3..,FHi(l INDIVIDUALS

SHOUl'IHG 'HiaHT' A.ND 'JSHOHIi KUAH'

,

src.)

All I rishtt Do you all agree wiUi me that

the great Twniohin shall henceforth be Unown

as Tenghis Khan?

(cnowj UP)

My aent

(CROWD FADS)

Slnoe it seeas to be the xmaniiaous opinion of



all pr«8«nt, I do hereby proclaim that froa

tills time («, your klni^dous will be known

as part ol the great Jenghls empire ..... and I

ahall no longer be Icnown as Uie great Teouohln

.....but all shall call iie Jenghls Khant

(CROWD UP A!SO v/OT)

Anontl And so Jenghls Shan was proolalaed ruler or a

groat empiric. But be did not atop In his con-

queBtB...oontent with what he had. He pushed

onward. «.lnto the land oi China. And his

march did not stop until he had reached the

ollffs of the Shantung promontory. And when

he reached this point, Jenghls Khan sent an

envoy to the oonquorwred emperor of that

territory, saying.....

KHASi All your poaaesslons In ahantun^, and the whole

country north of the Yellow River are now mine.

By the decree of heaven you are now as weak as I

am strong. But I an willing to retire from my

conquests. ..on the one condition that you give

My men sufficient gifts to ap^jeaao their fierce

hostility.

ABIOnili These terns of safety the fallen emperor eagerly

accepted... &nd as a peace offering to Jenghis



KHAKt

OIRLl

aiRLi

AHB0D8I

XAB OSBt

KHASi

HAS Tiaot

lUlAKt

Xba&>**the saperor santxahla own daughter.

{FADB IN oaiasTAL au3ic)

Well, my glrl»««.«hat brings 70U her«T

Great Jen^hls Kheau>..«I em the daugiiter of

the Kin oaperor vbom you bave defeated In

liattlo. Be bae aont me to you as a gift*

A peace offering, hebt

He has aont ras. Honorable ^an, to do your

bidding. And with sie X brin^j another prinoesa

of tbe Imperial boueo (FAX>£ OUX) 500 youths,

and maidens.* (and 3,000 horses.

And so Jenghia Khan was iotorious In China.

Be turned next to western Asia, and his next

wars were with Jl<^lumtned, the Shah. There would

have been no wars, however, if it had not been

for one incident. After peaceful trade agrees

ments had been laade between the two rulers,

Jenghls iChan sent envoys to tiie 3hah.

(FADS OUT) But when they returned...

Maater.t.ltasterl

7ou have returned frois Xohammed the Shah...T

Speak quloldy..*

Oh, great Khan...

Shy, your beards I they have been outi And where
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KHANt

AHIO0NI

KHANt

OaOTAXt

Is the otli«r envoy. a.! sent three.

Master. • .hear o\ir tale. Uohamraed the Shad or-

dei>ed our beards cut... ..and the other envoy...

Master, he was beheaded by the ^ah*s ordert

Sol He Insults the threat Jenghls KhanI 'S(ou

have done well, my men. And have no fear...

your Insults will be avenged. This moans warl

And I pi-omlse you.. .every olty of theirs Uiat

falls to u« will be shown no asroy.

The great Jenghls Khan was true to his word.

Ue o<sapletoly defeated the Shah... and with

few exceptions, all tlie oltles they captured

were aaolced, burned, and the people slaughtered

by the thousands. Finally, satlafled, he re-

turned to his Mongolian kingdom. And there, he

once aK>re took the field in western China.

But wlille be was on this oaBQ>algn It happened

that five of the heavenly planets appeared

in conJunction.. .and seemed aa one great star.

The great Khan suasnoned (FADK OUT) bis most

loyal folloaer..*

Ogotal.....you see that hu^e star out there

In the heavensT

ITsa, grett lUian.
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OaOTAIi

XBUl

AMHOmit

I fear that la a algn tiiat avll awaits nw.

UasteF«*»that la foollshl You have met with tha

aame sucoesa In China aa you did In western

Asia...

Neverthelaas, I fear toy day baa oor.e. My and

la near. >'e nuat return boae.

And 8tran«jely enough, Jenghis Khan's end was

near. They had advanced homeward ooly a ahort

way when the great Khan...eiiipsFor of a gz^at

kingdom. •.was seised with a sudden Illness,

and died a few daya later. iShether, as the

auperatltloua Shan had believed. It was

written In the stars or not.....JenfJil8

Shan was dead

(MUSIC UP AND OUT)



JFZMfllS KHAX

Dialosu*

nori (PROFESSORIAL lOHS) Yaa, Jenghls Khan was

without doubt one of the greataat leaders

the world has a^er known. Are there any

quastlonaf ••••.If not, X believe that

conoluuea our leason for toda^....«clasa

dlsalasedl

(SiiL.j-li.'...a - TAUUHO - LADOHISa -

FADE. UUT)

BOBi (HALF CALL) Professor I

PROFi (BACK) Ye8t,,,.(UP) Oh, yes, what Is it, iiobt

£0S| Is that true about Jenghls Khant

PROPi Yea indeed. It's all true. ..The man was a

x>eiaarkable leader!

B0i5t Yeah, 1 gueas you gotta take off your hat to a

buy like that, even If h. was so oruel.

PROP I Yea... I suppose you would have to call him

oruel... And yet, I don't know. .... those daya

were different.

BOBt That guy auat have thought he had soew mya*
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PROFi Oh, I don't ltnow..,what makes you think sot

Boat Well, he ohanead his name, and Iclnda appointed

hlaaelf ruXer of the people, didn't he?

PROFi Well, y«a and no. Ue did appoint hlaaelf raler,

but he did It In a very earefully planned way.

BOBI Well I thou^t...

PROF] But be really waa voted Into offloe. He oalled

the notables of hla kingdom together, on the

bftukB of the Onon River, and they unanimously

asked him to adopt the name of Jenghls iOian,

and rule over them.

£031 How did they happen to plok such a crazy name?

PROTi Oh, X don't know, aob.t.X tl^lnk "Khan" Is the

Oriental name for asentlesian.xor soceone In

respeot* It's a good deal the seme as the

British use the title, "sir"... the Jenghls

part of It waa Just a ooHion given name In

those days, I suppose.

BOB I You know, old Jenghls Khan reminds me of

Hitler in some ways.

PROFt How do you meant

JijOBi Oh.. .Hitler takes all the little oountrles over

there, then uses about anything In them he

wants. ..munitions and things like that.
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on the out and out with sTerytblng.

BOB! He didn't make any pratentlons about anything*

did ho?

PltOFt No, he didn't* Take for axaaple, after he had

captured all the country north of the Yellow

River* ••• (he occupied the land \mtll he mad*

the old Kin emperor pay sooe heavy fines*

BOB! How laueh did he have to payT

PKOFi Kell, it wasn't in the fom of money* Boh.**

For one thing* the old Kin emperor gave Khan

one of his daughters.

BOB! Old Khan was klnda tough on the guys that

crossed hiai* wasn't beT

PROP! Yes, and old Emperor Kin wasn't the last to feel

the 8}>arp hit* of Eban's revenge* either*

BOBi Oh, Tou mean Eohammed over in Asia?

PROFt Yes.* .the one I was telling you about in claaa

today*

BOBi Well, It was Mohaamad's fault though • more or

leas*

PROFi Well**.yes*..I 7ueas It waal If It hadn't have

been for one Incident, Mohaanad and Khan would

have gotten along all right*
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BOB! What happened?

reoFi Khan sent an envoy over to see Kohanmed, and

UohanRiad beheaded the leader of the party, and

shaved the rest.

BOB! Hy goshi He must have been good with a raeor.

PROFi Kaybe barberinc was hie hobby.

BOTHt (LAUGH)

PROFi You know, I never could understand iftiy he

didn't take all of China before be went Into

Asia.

BOBI Uaybe he had a reason.

PROPi He must have had* At least, he didn't capture

China until after be took over Asia.

BOBi Had about the same success he had had in China

too, didn't he?

PROPt At least that gooda«»Punny thing about that man

Khan. Everything be looked at seeaed to kneel

before him.

BOB! I don't see how he did It.

PROFI Powerful organisation of his troops 1 It aust

have been that.

BOBt •**yte, yet, froa lAiat I've heard and read,

the organisation of his t]:*oope wasn't out of

the ordinary.



PROPI

BOBI

PHOFI

BOB I

PROF I

BOBI

PROFt

BOBI

PBOFI

BOBt

PROFi

Mayb* not, Uit, Bob, If you«ll notio«, old Klian

put hie sons, and bis brothers in oharg* of bla

uniiy«

y««h, I gueas that's rightj I didn't think of

It,

Some people in those times thcugjit the old boy

was blaased with awae axqpemeturol power.

Well, that waa more or leas n&tiiral to think

that, wasn't It?

Yes, I think it was natural. All thr«mgh Ufa

Khan had watched for superstltloua signs to

guide hi'.n.

That's nothing! Some people still do Itl

Yes, but old Jwi^tils Khan had fair luok at It.

He foretold a good deal of his future. One

night he aaw five nlanota very close together,

and he interprettad It as a bad sign.

T^«t idiile he was over In China?

Yes, he was still going strong over there, then

that night he thou^t he saw the bad sign, and

started hone.

It all sounds kinds weird, doesn't it?

Yee, It is rather funny,,,ho was afraid something

would happen, then, all of a sudden, he took ill
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and died before fae got home*

BOBi By golly, it's klndft creepy If you aak ae« I

don't see«>»

PROFi Eey, 3obt Look what time It la. He'd better

gat out of here before we get looked In.

BOBt I never noticed - it is getting latej lan't It?

PROFi Are these your bookaT

BOBt yeB...wellf doggone, I never get tired of

talking about Jengbia Klion (FAD£) he 'a about

tlie moat faaoinatlng*.*..

(MUSIC UP 10 KND)
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straight Talk

ISvn Fr«<l«rleh Hlatssohc's entraiice Into the world

was unusual and out of the ordlnaj^i Ue voa bora on

October 15, 1844 which happened to be the birthday

of the reigning Prussian klni?, E'rederlok Kllllaia IV.

Nletssohe'a father, who bad tutored severi^.l menbers of the

royal family, rejoloed at this patriotic coincidence and

ottaed his son after the king*

Xletssobe*s raajastlc name tailed to herald the oon<-

troversy that his writings eaused ttiroughout the world*

There was no Indication that his philosophy would stir

men to blows. He cane from an Intelligently, conserva-

tive family. Uls father was a alnlster, and a long line

of clergymen lay behind each of his parents.

The early death of his father left him a victim to the

holy women of the household, who petted him Into an almost

fanlnlne delicacy end sensibility. Their pampering caused

him to lead a very secluded life. In fact, his school

mates referred to him as "the little minister".

This strait-laced manner of living finally wore

Itself out and he rebelled when he was eighteen years old.

He became cynical and he paased suddenly Into a period of

sensual riot with his college mates at Qonn and Lelpslg.



Tiring of tbls, b« turned to the philosophers of hla day

sna eascly devoured ever; bit of thslr writings that h»

oould find. He began to think for hlaself

.

At the age of twont7>tfaree , ho »aa oonacrlpted Into

military servloa. At the time, he would have been ^lau to

get exemption, but the army olalned him, nevertheless.

S« waa saved from being more than mere oannon fodder when

he fell from a galloping horae, and wrenohed his breast

nusolea so badly that be was foroed to leave t^e servloe.

iiat. In his brief Interval of service, Nietzsche had gxsswn

to love army life. ThroUt<^^ later years, he oame to worship

the soldier beoause his health would not permit him to

become one.

Foroed to leave the army, he became a professor of

olassioal language at the University of Baale. Olasatls-

fled at first, he soon found himself drawn towards music.

His love of music led to a friendship with Richard Wagner,

the great oompoaer. Under Wagner's Influence, Uletssobe

began to write his first book.

Suddenly, at the vex-y prime of life, he broke down,

physically and oientully, and sank Into the vicinity of

death. Ue pre£;ared for the end defiantly. He made hla

sister prcmilse that only his friends stand at his coffin

and that no priest ahoula utter what he termed "falsehoods*



at hla graveside...for he wanted to die an honest pagan

death. Bat he recovered and his horolo fiineraX had to

be postponed.

Hletssohe emerged frcos his Illness with a love of

health and the sun, of life and laughter and dance. His

next books refleotod a grateful conveleaoenoe and a kind-

lier tone and a gentler tongue than is found in his

later books. *'or the first and only time in his life, he

found himself in love, iiut his "lady fair" did not return

his love, end he fled the scene in despair to wage a life-

long war against tsnclemess and sentimentality.

Made solitary by illness and nex^ouaness, and forced

into war against the sluggishness anu mediocrity of aien,

Nietssobe was led to suppose that all the great vlrtuea

are the virtues of men vbo staid alone. In his seclusion,

he wrote many bitter, cynical worka. He denounced the

Christian faith and r«fused Ion, er to aeoept what are

generally termed the Chriatlan virtues. Ue made the

Supenaan his ide.l, who should trample underfoot the lowly

and weak spirited snd on thorn rise to hialior things. He

revolted against modem ideals of democracy and became an

aristocrat. Bat also he assailed state aupromaoy and

became an anarchist. His guiding principle was that moral

man must live only for Mmself

•



Eventually, Sletssebe*8 Intensity of thought oon-

auiB«d him. His battl* for tine to expound his theories

unbalaneed his nlixl* The more he wrote, the mor« bitter

he beoaawt His siental state wss greatly aggrairftted by

dlaeaae and Incivaslng blindness and he began to give way

to deliislons of grandeur persecution* The last blow eaias

at Turin, Italy, In the form of a stroke of apoplexy. He

stunbled blindly baok to bla attlo room and dashed off

mad, rambling letters to his friends. One of his friends,

alamed by one of the letters, hurried to his old to find

NletSBohe plou^ln^ the piano with his elbows... singing

and crying*

They took hist at first to an aaylvm, but soon his old

zoother caine to olala hln snd toko him under her own fo]p»

giving care. The pious woman, who had bom sensitively

but patiently her sun's attacks on everythlns she held

dear, now received him Into her arms.

ATter his mother died, Hletssohe was token by his

sister who oared for him until his end. niough his once

powerful mind was broken, helpless, and resigned, he was

not at all unhappy during his final years. On one occasion

he heard talk of booka and his pole face lit upt "Aht"

he said, brightening, "I too have written aome i;ood books".,

and the lucid moment passed.
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H« died in 1900« Seldom has ci man paid ao great a

prloe for cenlua as Prederloh Nietssche who was named for

a king.. (but died a fool' a ueathl



FRSDERICB NIETZSCilE

Illustrated Talk

(MOSIO UP AHiJ OUT)

SPEAXERi Froderloh Nletsaobo, the uiuiuiig philosopher,

was bom October 15, 1844, the Maw day th*

reigning Prussian klnc, Frederick Willlua IV,

was bom. The firth of Frederloh Hletssohe was

a alsnal for rejolelng to his parents for they

were »vro that their boy was destined to beoome

a great nan. Bom a rather puny lad, Nletssche

grew up xindcr the guiding handa of ohurch wouen

In his neighborhood. He was always z^belllous

In his attitudes and theories, uhen ho was

eighteen years old he lost his faith in the Qod

he had been taught to love and obey and spent

the remainder of his life looking for a new

d^lty. And with thla change of religion otna

a obange of life for Frederloh. He asstored

Me friends that he was glad of the change

|

glad that he no longer believed In the

Almighty. But nevertheless, he was a dlffei>ent

Man. He lost his seat for life and became a



SERaSAHTl
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cynic; an ovarbearlng pesslailst« As has b«en

the oase with so many people, this pessimism

led NletBsobe to drlnlc. He lived strenuouslx^f

taking In all the nl^t life he could. Soon,

bovever, this life beeane tiresome. Ue was

disgusted with hlmseir when he found that he

oould not efficiently re&d or write. As a

result of this, he quit night llfo altogether

and wont back to bis library* Here he read all the

books he oould find on philosophy. Shortly after-

ward, aben he was just twenty*three years old, he

was drafted for Military Sez>vloe. At that time

he would have been glad to be exempt, but the

amy was badly In need of men and he was taken.

However, Nlotcsohe did not stay in the army

long. He had seen less than a week of seirvlee

when be net with a (FA£)E) strsmge...

(OROVO N0I3£ UP - TH£H aAOKCiROUXL>)

Here! Berot that's the troubleY.....Open up

here men.....get back..... what's the trouble

bereT

Private Nleteaohe, sir, he's been hurt, seems

to be In hla chest. He fell off bis horse. X

don't know (FADK) how



SPEA&KRt Hletssohe nover quite reoov«r«d fron that faiXl.

Uia br«aat usuacles «ere wrenohed so badly that

they we«ikan*(l him all. th« rest of hla life.

In faot, a few years later, while be was still

in the prime of hi* life, he suddenly collapsed.

His entire body seemed to tire. He eould oarry

on no longer* His masterful mind bed been ao

overworked that he was oertain death was

olosing its olaws around him.

(CHORAi. IX BAC&aROU»U)

rrederioh Nietssohe was prepared to die. He

had lived a rather moderate life and he felt

be waa ready to go. Ho he aumoned hia sisters

to his bedside and made them proniae that only

his friends should stand beside his grave. He

wished for no priest when he was burled. "No

prieat", be aald, "To utter falsehoods

X want to die an honeat pagan death".

(CHORAL OUT)

Sut weiti Strength slowly ebbed baok Into the

broken body of Frederich Nietssohe. Day by day

his spirits snd his shrunken limbs seemed to

absorb more and more nourishment, finally hia

recovery was ooaqplete and he arose from his bed



with a n«w outlook on life. Hhare, bofore he

was 111, he had despised the wonders of nature,

he now gloried In them. He loved the aun, the

vlnd, and the blrda that saag outside his

windows. I'hey brought to him a romantlo feul-

Ing and he doolded that a man of bis age should

certainly have a wife. So he met and wooed a

beautiful lady of his village with idnom he fell

deeply In love Shf> , however, did not share: his

enthusiasm anU Hietzsoha's heart was broken. Ue

changed so cc»iplotely that some thought hln a

little mad. Ills concentration on every tiny,

detailed thing he attempted became mor« and

Bore Intense. Ue studied theory after theory,

trying to translate his own Ideas Into the

Isnguage of philosophy. He worked day and

night; always afraid that time was unfairly

creeping upon hln to hold back his wrltln-j.

Hot only must he fight the Ideas of men but he

must also wage a war !:igalnst time. His life

was growln,^ short ana ho had so much to do.

2hls eeaaeleas battle finally unbalanced his

alnd and he grew bitter; attacking friends and



fo«8 alike in bla philosophical writings* Th«

laBt blow oaiB* at Turin, Italy, in the fom of

apoplexy. After it struck, be dashed off mad,

rambling letters to the girl t«iio bad rejected

hla and to hia friends, and atayed In his attlo

roona, orjring and sinL'lng.*...He was first tsken

to an aayluM but later bis old mother oame to

take blia bc»ne. After bis mother's death, the

Insane Nletasohe was cared for in the boine of

bis aiater*

(107310 FAJDfi XHTO BACKSROHKD)

Here be spent the few remaining montba of bia

life. He was happy with bla sister for, in

Inaanlty, be bad at last found peace. He now

bad tlma to enjoy llfe| time to laugh) tioa to

play. One of tlie (greatest ol all philosophers,

Fx>ederioh liletssche died In 1900| poor, mls-

uadaratood, but happy. >eldom has any uan

jpald ao high a price for genius.

(ifUSIC Ul" AHD OOT)
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mSDSSKm KISTZSCHS

Dratii&tlsatlon

(HUSIC UP ADO OUT)

wa zi (FADE IM) Ana 1 want to t«U you, I waa really

•e«r«dl I waa afraid I'd have to go up to the

front line yesterday•••Beyt.. .what* a thatT...

looka lUce aonwono la hurtt

UAH III It doea all right*. •(pause) he's been thrown

off hla borae. Oo see what you can do for

him, and I'll go (FAijE) get...

(PAUSK - THEH FADS CROWD UP SLOWLY)

ssnazABTt All right men. ..It's just a man hurt. Oo on

baok to your bunks. ..It's Just a little ac-

cident.

(FADS CROWD OUT SLOWLY)

assasAvsi Found anything yet, dootort

COCTORl BBnaaa.aewas to b« his breast muscles...! be-

lieve they are wrenched...what's hlu name?

SERGSASTi It's Private Frederloh L^etEsohe...here's his

card.

OUOTORt (RSAD3) Frederlch Nletssche, birth, Rocken,

Prussia, October 15, 1844.
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SXROKABTt Weill That Is a oolncldenoe. It's the aam*

day Mb Majwatj- Fr*d«rloh William IV was bom.

OOOTORi So It Is...born the aaiae day aa our King, and

hasted for bin too, I suppose.

SXMlAirrt I suppoue so.. .look I He's regaining oon>

solouaneas.

PKXDt 0—h...Ooooooht...lly ohest.....Ohl illhar« am It

DOOTORt It isn't a question of abere you are now, my

boy. It* a where you want us to send you. You

are out of the amy for good, I'n afraid.

hare (FADi:) shall we send***

AXIOmi Frederiob Hietzaehe was honorably discharged

from the amy. In his brief life with the

•oldiers, he bad taken a liking to their way

of livlnti, and often wrote of them in bis

phllosophlea. He took to Isolating himself

with bia pen and bis books, end writing of how he

would love to be a •oldies. Oradually his

writing leaned toward philosophy, and be

spent long hours writing (FAx<£) of*.*

FKIDi Pitiful race of a day, ohildren of acoldenta and

sorrow, why do you force me to say what were

better left unheard? The best of all Is un-

obtainable—not to bo bom, to be nothing. The

second best is to die early.



8ISI£Rt Hhy do 70U srlte of auoli things, dear brotberf

Do 70U not leva life anjaoro^

FRIiU^t I>ifeT...LoTe life, did you aakt...Hat Bow

oould I love llfet The life that baa robbed

»• of ay bodyl

SISTBRi 3at you don*t need a strong bodyl Xou have

a Btrong nlndt

PBEDi Yea.oTea, I havo a strong lalnd, but what good

la a mind without a bodyt (PAU3L) Slater, I

ataould have told you aomer, but X eouldn't

bear to aee you worry.

SIST£Ki Tell oe what? iflhat Is It, Frederlobt...Ar*

you 111?

FHEOt I11T...I11, did you aslcf More than that I

Slater, I feel that the end la near for no,,,

I oan hardly lift my bond to grasp ay pen*

Soon X will be able only to apeak the thoughts

X should write...ProEilae :ne societhinij. Sister,

will you?

SXSTERi Anything;, Frederlob. . .what 1. it?

fBSDt Only thla...when X die, let only my frlenda

stand about my coffin. See that no priest or

anyone elae utters falsehoods at my ,;^raveslde,

when I oan no longer protect myself; and let



SISTER

I

FRKOi

SISTliHl

AmrooHi

FR£Dt

RICH!

FRSOt

RICHi

PRSDt

aw desoend Into mjr tomb aa an honeat pa^jant

Svtrely I will promlae you that, Fradorloh,

but It is all 80 atrange now! You are not

x^ady to die. You are only weak and tired..*

7ou need a reat. Let me.**

Ho. I'm afraid it la of no use. Jxiat let me

die as X will.

Don't speak of such thingal All you need is

(FACK) a rest...

Nietsaohe'a aiater waa right. He waa not ready

to die. He kept on with hia philosophies after

he reoovered. Day in and day out he wrote,

aeemingly with a wild urge to get through with

«hat he had to aay, yet new ideas kept replacing

old ones in hia brain. . .Finally. .

.

Xiaett Tlraelt Time is wixat I need*..aive me

more time to carry out my plana! Timet Did

you hear>-I need taore timal

Vhat la it, ay friend, are you tired > sleepy,

perhaps

f

Who apeakat

It ia only I.. .your friend, Riobard*

Well, don't oome sneaklne up on me, Wagnert



RlCHi V«ry mil. I will leave, but I don't...

FRSOi aet out, I sayi

RXOHi Very wall.. .(dour CLOSBS) The poor fellow !•

losing bla mind. The iMittla be thinks he

smst wage against tlse Is unbaXanolng his mind.

Z wish the)?<3 were something (FADE) I oould...

AnouVi Day after day the situation grew worse.

Frederloh Hletssche was losing his mind...The

last blow oaaw at Turin, Italy, In the form of

apoplexy. lie stumbled to his attlo room and

dasiied off mad letters to )ila friends... They

took Xletssohe tc an insane asylum, but his

stay there was very short. Just after he

was admitted to the asylum, (FAi>E) an old

woman* ••

MAN Illt Yes, what la It, MadaBT

MOIHSRi Frederloh Nietzaohe...do you have him hereT

HAH nil Why yea...J\Mt brou,^it him In day before

yesterday.

MOZHait I'd like to take him hone with me. He's my

soni I will take care of hici.

MAH nil Very well, madam. (BACK) Ciiarleal Oet the

(FAQS) man frust...
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ANHOUHt Hiet280h« lived with his mother until her

death. Xhen he

(MUSIC UP LOi» - UP FULL AT END)

waa taken to live »lth his slater. Hatura

had had laero; on hlia when she made him

Inaano, for It we.8 the first tlae he'd ever

known peaoe and happiness* He died ten years

later • this great philosopher. Seldom be-

fore, or slnoe bis tine, has a man paid so

high a price for genius.
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FliEOKRICH NIETZSCBB

Dialogue

(raoCK ON DOOR

BILLS (SPEAKI8Q FROM OUTSIDS) Rcy, Jack, open up,....

JACKt Oo a«ay..* I*m trying to study..*

BILLI (SPXAKIHO FSOM OUTSIDE} Aw, let me In, Jaek...

It«» very Important. »•

(DOOR OPSHS AND SHUTS)

BILLt Thanks, Jaok, ola boy...

JACKS Oh, it's you.*.*. Say, listen, Ulster KulBaiiee,

how maay times have I told you not to bother

m» itoen I*m trying to study?

BILLi Yeh, I know.*. But, look, this Is a matter of

life and death to me*****

JACKS Okay, okay..... But let me have the ne«s cently.....

BILLS Well, you see. It's like this..* I'm supposed

to have a report for Prof. Dlttetnore's phlloeoj^y

olass tomorrow morning..*

JACKS And you haven't got It?

BILLS Yeh, that's rl^t. How'd you guess It?

JACKS never mind that.** Oo on. •*.. where do I oome Int

KILLS Veil, you've had four classes In philosophy and



JACK! (SUt'-HT PAUSS) Uh, huh. ...,30 on

BILtl Well, I thought maybe you'd aorta help me out..»

Tou knoVf Idnda give me the lo«-do«n*.*ao I

wouldn't have to go throush a hunoh of nuaty

old textbooks.....

JACK] Suppose I help you out..... give you the Infor-

mation that you imnt.... Will you proniee to

leave ma alone for a fftilleT

BILLS Sure....*

JACKi Okay, it's a deal... Vs«t vtet's yoiu* report

suppoced to be about? Anything special.....

BILLt Yehj lt»e got to be about eoae guy... Mlttsy...

Neesehea..»or something like that..,. I've got

It written down on a pleoe of raper..* Here...

here It la.....

JAOKi Let's see.,* Why, It's Frederlch Nietzsche.....

BILLt You know about him then..*..

JACKi Mio doesn't? R'hy, this fellow was one of the

world* greatest phllorophers.....

BILLi Never heard of hla***,*

JACKi I suppose not...»Well, look, I'll tell you a

little bit about blm,..*.enough for your report....

then leave me in peace....*



BILLi Okay.*.. I^t's see.. .you'd better b«gln by telling

me lAiere he ««• bom.....

JACKi Nietzsche was bom m o. little Prusalan torn.....

Punny thing* but he happened to bo bom on the

birthday of King Frederloh William IV He

vaa the Prussian monarch at that time Well,

Nletssche'a father «aa filled with patriotism

at this colneldenoe.a.so he named the boy after

the King.....

EIIXi Kamed after a king...,.Say, I bet Prof. Dltte-

more sill eat this studd up..... Go on.....

JACK) Kletssohe was really a mama's boy.. ...You see,

his father died when he was Just a tiny tike,

so the women brought blm up.....He was petted

and pampered until he got awfully sensitive

about things.,...

BILLi Well, What'd be do when he was a young man...

Growing up.,,«»

JACKi I don't know whathor he ever was a young man..*.

I mean the way we think about young men today. ••

Re was very shy anci was such a aecluded, holy

sort of kid that his schoolmates called him

"the little minister",. •. He Just sorta moved

along. ...picking up theories of life and Ideas..,



BllXi

JAC&i

BILL!

MCKl

BUXl

JACK I

BILLI

JACKS

BILLi

Did anything umisual happen to hlra?

Bwosaa, let rie think..... Oh, .-e8...«hen h«

MLS twenty-three, he was conscripted into the

army. He tried to get exempted, but they took

Mm anyway. Pate stepped In at this point...

What d*7» meant

Well, NletBBChe fell off e galloping horse and

wrenched Ma breast muacles so badly that he

bad to quit the army. ..The ironic thing about

this was the fact that Nietssche had grown to

like the array anu hated to leave It..... Later

he came to worship the soldier because his own

health wouldn't permit hlia to be one......

What did he do after ha got kicked out of the

amyT

He became a language professor*.... and he began

to write.... Re wrote of music, drama...but

mostly about imislc and its effect on the lives

of men.....

*hy did he pick on music?

Because he liked It and because he had struck

up a briendshlp with that great composer Richard

wagner. ....

So he Just wrote about znuslo, huhT



JACKt Kot exactly.. 4.He began to expsmd hla field

Into the study of philosophy.... Just then

tragedy struck hla.*..tae bad a complete phys-

ical and nervous breakdoim and thought he was

going to die**.*.

BILL! Well, did he die or didn't he?

JACKi He thought be was going to«***Ee told bis sister

to let only his friends came to the funeral* Ha

told her to see that no priest «as present be>

cause he wanted to be burled as an honest pa^ui...

But, be was fooled...ho didn't die..*

Bllii After he got well, itoat'd he doT Write some more?

JACK] He wrote.*»aand how he wrote.** He denounced

the Christian faith and nuide the Superman his

Ideal. He reared up end revoltec against

Bodorn ideas of demociNftcy and beoano a sorta

aristocrat. You see, his »lnd worked overtime

forming bis theories*,,He startled people when

be boosted the Idea that stan should live only

for himself, •*•

BlLLl The guy sounds klnda cracked to me.**

JACKi You're not so far wrong, fellow. You see,

Kletsscbe worked so hard that his mind did be-

come unbalanced..* As his health failed, bis



writing b«gan to grow very bitter. ••He ranted

wad raved agalnat everything.....Day by day* he

grew Bore frantie and fiill of delusions..*

BXIXt ISbat happened thenT

MCKi Veil, the rinal blow eame In the fom of a stroke

of apoplexy tdien he was In Italy. NletESche

stumbled blindly to hla room and dashed off mad,

raubling letters to hla friends, one of his

friends was so alarmed by the letter that he

rushed to his aid. ••He found Rletssohe plou^U.ng

the piano with his elbows •..singing and crying^..

BXLLi So he went completely craBy.«.«^

JACKi Yes, they stuck him In an asylum at firsts but

soon his old mother oame to claim hln and take

him under her own oare..^ Just picture that.....

her eon had blasted at everything that hla

mother held dear....«yet she received hl^ with

open arms...«Vhen hie mother died, his slater

oared for hlra until he dleci

BXLLi You know, the trouble with that fellow was that

he lost too aaioh fun In life. ....That's what'll

happen to you If you etudy too much.....

MCEl No danger of that. ••Well, have you got enough

BMLterlal for a report?
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EtlXi Yoh.t. and numy thanks..*. I'll tell Prof.

Dlttemore all about Kitt67.,,Nee8he,».. Aw,

how do you pronotmoo It?

JACKi Nl«t88eh«, you dope, Prodorloh Wleteachel


